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Arlana Afghan

Nixon, cabinet discuss new
options for Vietnam policy

Airlines:

DEPARTURES
FLIGHT TIME
Kabul Tashkent
FG 604

0900

Kabul·Maz:uFG·115

1130

Kabul-Kandahar
FG-I04

1400

FG 401

1100

r-G 116

1500

FG 605

1545

ARRIVALS
Kandahar Kabul
MazarKabuI
Tashkent Kabul
ARRIVAL
Cbaghcharan, Bamlan.
Kabul
BL~2

1250

PIA:
DEPARTU~E

Kabul, Pesbawar PK-607
ARRIVAL
Pesha"ar Kabul
PK 606

1150
1050

TMA
TL-203

1200

ARRIVAL
BeIrut Kabul

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
HakIm Kute Sangl
Mohsen Jade Nader Pasbtoon

tlons with US Eurofiean allIes the

tlficates bus and Dlrline tickets, and

to Mecca and back the first consl-

criSiS In CzechoslovakIa the pend109 rrcaty to prevent the spread of
nuclear weapons .on which senate
leaders have said they would like to
act soon and the continulDB Mlddie East cnSlS WIth ItS RUSSIan and
Freneh proposals for a big four attempt at solutions
Nixon has scheduled a news conference for Monday mornmg
HIS
statements and answers to questIons
at that Ilme Will give not only the
American people but illso foreign
governments their first Indication of
hts thinking on speCific foreign po
licy Issues
Ziegler was nsked whether
the
presldenl has been 10 touch
With
RUSSian leaders
SlOce he
toOK
offiee Monday He said he dId not
know of any direct l.:ommunlca-

learnmg how

deration should be the enmfort of

(Co"l/IJlled from pape I)

I\khund Zadah Darulaman
Shaltcrl sec Jade Malwand

Aqhal Jade Malwand
ASrJ Apuzhmay Jade l\Ial\~and
Karte Char and Share Nau
General Medical Depot branch
1,lcphunes 41252 and 2007'1
IBdll aeS UTA MF RIIA ~ MR

Important
Telephones
-20
-41700
TraffIC Department
-21283-2087·
AIrport
13
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
Main post omce 24981

Weather
Skies In the northern, northe
astern,
northwestern, eastern
western and central regions WIll
be clOUdy and otber parts of the
country clear Yesterday the wa
rmest area was Farah Wlth a hi
gh of 21 C 70 F The coldest area
was North Salang with a low of
-7 C, 19,5 F with raj and snow
Yesterday Herat had 17 nnn ra
In \1azare Sbanf 5 mm
FarJab
-7 C, 195 F WIth ram and snOw
Shabrak 5 mOl, 75 cm and Ghaz
nJ 6 mm, 11 em Today s tempera
In

Kabul at 11 00 a m

was

I C, 34 F With clear skies Veste
rday Kabul had 7 mm ram and
toda) had 22 COl snow Wind spe
ed was recorded In Kabul at 5
knots
Yesterday s temperatures
2 C -I C
KabUl
36 F
30 F
o C -2 C
'Izare Shan!
28 F
32 F
4 C -2 C
lIerat
28 F
39
I l
toC
Ghazm
34 •
50 F
4 C -I C
Kunduz
~O F
39 •
10 (
I8C
Jalalabad
64F
50 F
3 F
6 C
Sbahrak
37 F
43 F
7 C -6 C
I arlab
44F
7 C
44F
to C
50 F
4 C
39 F
15 C
59 F

La!

Barman

Baghlan
Laghman

val groups of VIetnamese stag
ed demonstratIOns tn the stlects
of PClns backmg eIther the 5dlg
on government or the Libel atlQn
J ront
Alone POint
the pro Salaon
demonstrator
were JOIned
fOl
S('veral hours by Madam Tuvet

Mal Ky

!I F

-I

C

30 F
-t

C

30 F

o

C

12 F
7 C
'14 F

boautrful

d3rk hall ed

\\Ife of the South
vl .... tn Imeso
V1Ce preSident
There were a number of s(ull
les between the nval dem(lOStI~l
tors but no serious II Junes wen
repOited
On hiS rctul n to thC' US em

bassy

Po!J(C Station

Cabot

ers
The
gethel In
half hours
CQUI t('GUS

Lodge told repol

fact that WI:> all Sit to
a room for SIX and a
and talk In a CUi ret.:t
tone IS 10 Itself a gain

That IS good
It IS a very good SIgn \\ hen
you are through (01 the day and
everyone agrees unGlnllnously l\l
the next (meetlOg) at OJ 1l.:llanl

tlmc he added
I think that shows thel C IS
some mterest In kecpl:l~ I..)lo<..e(
dIDgs gOIDg
Lodge
said he dId not speak
to the North Vletna"1cse md NLF
delegates dUTIng breaks In yC:-3
tel da) s meettng

Naples students
battle police,
fIre faculty
NAPLES Jao 25
IAFPI-lh,s
city s unl\erSI1\ was dosed
and
l.:ordoned otf by polll.:e yestenJ 1>' af
tcr nearly 500 battling studenls set
the Arts Facully ablaze With petrul
Twelve people were Injured three
of them seriously In the brawlmg
bet wecn lefll~t and puhLe and by
the blaze whl . . h Ilremen fought for
,In hour
Also bqllg fuarded by poltce to
prl'\ent the Inudents were the oni
\.t:~ uf pohtKal parrlcs
1 he tire ",as started In the am
phlthcatrc of the Hts lal.:ulty Illd
b idlv d InH::! cd sl.:veral rooms Th
It:l llbr In,lnS and t\h) pohce were
casualue&Pohce saltJ 30 arlests had been
made
ot::tll thllSe held "ere stu
dents
I hi,; trouble \\as the I.hma:\
uf
Sc\ r<ll hr!C'f st.:ufTlcs thiS \\ld. bet
\\e-cn leftIst students who resented
lIght \'tlngers setting an olhl.;(' op
pnslle thl.:ll O\\n
Meanwhile <.I \\orkman wpo su
n('J(~j third dellree burns after set
tlng himself
fire In Genoa Fn
da\ died In hospital yesterda .. Pu
Itl.:~ S lid he killed himself bc\.ause
hl \\as lonely

0;

Dam bursts in
fl. California;
•
r'lvers flood
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4~ 7 and 9 pm Amellcan
111m and England colour Cinema
~(ope film dubbed m Fatsl IN

NOCENTS ",Ih Deborah I{err
and Peter \\) ngarde Sunday at
7 pm to Englsh
PARK CINEMA
At l 4\ 7 and 9 pm

Amen

can colour cmemascope film dub

oed In FarsI THE BIG GAMBLl
, ,th Stephen Boyd. Saturd2Y at
'j

pm

10 EnglIsh

ZAI~AB

----

CISEMA:
At 2 4 6 and 8 pm Amencan

LlJloUI clnemascope film dubbed
III FUISI THE TEXAN

By A l<lalJ Writer
With a trJp takmg nearly a month

mlhtary adVisers Saturday
about
pOSSible new polley deCisions
on
the Pans peace talks VJetnam WBr
strategy and presumably, nuclear
missile negotIatIOns With RUSSia
The national secunty councll met
m the cabinet room, Junched tOgCther In the White House hVIng quarters and returned to then dlscusslon which lasted mueh of the day
PreSidentIal press secretary
Ronald L Ziegler agreed With reports
that. the Paris peace talks and the
Vietnam war ",ere obViously pnonty tOplC!i. He declIned to give dctOIls or 10 say who" was
present
be) nnd the preSIdent
Those attendtng however,
arc
knowtl to have included Vice presl·
dent SPiro 1 Agnew Secretary of
Stale William P Rogers secretary
o. Def"nce MelVin Laud and Henry
A KISSinger Nlxon s
speCial as
sl"tant" for International
security
affairs Avnew left early to
keep
a ( speakmg
engagement 10
New
York
Apart from the two Issues dlscloscd as haVing been dIscussed Nixon
<.lnd hiS adVisers were beheved
to
ha \ c touched on a vartety of other
problems These mclude a reply to
RUSSia s proposal for early
talks
With the Ulltted States on lImll\Og
nuclear miSSiles

FalZI Bmee lIessar
B,lrJkut Da.hmazang

Afghans begin pilgrimage to

ferred wllh 111s top dlplomabc and

lOS ANliELES Jan 26 (AFP)
ly.dH pl:rsulh were reported to
have died In twav~ floods which hJl
Hlthl'rn Ca1lfornl3 Friday night
An unknO\\I1 number of persons
ha\ \: d sappcared 10 landshdcs cau
,cd b\ torrential rains 10 the area
around 1 us Angeles glendale and
San I ill, ObiSpo
Roads If1 the area are
blocked
and rail trallic between Los Ance
les and San FranClSCO has been In
terruptt;d by the floodIng
Dozens
nf houses arc reported to have been
l:3rned oIT tnd cattle losses
are
heavy
A dam near San BernardinO east
of Los Angeles caved In under the
Impact of the flood \\aters and
n neighbOUring VIllage was reported
to have been wbmerged

Other pressing problems Include

lIOn

Available eVidence htls Indlclted
that the new chief executlve durmg
hiS first SIX days m 0111 e has app
ro lched major foreign Issues cau
tlOlisly although pressed by events
to act
Without
delay In
<;ome
cases

,
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Eight men, four
women chosen
for Shhan jury
. " :r
19J~ ~~\ rr,,,,
LOS ANGELES Jail 21 I Rlil
ter)
Eight men and I )\11 \\ ) 11 n
'I'!I"

-

..

\\Ith d 10tld on thell I1llnds ~(,
tcrday enJoyed plob 1~)lV thl II. la
st weekend of freedom before be109 Impiisoned for t\\(1 nlllh5
They <:.ire the JUrv clcl tl d Y( s
tcrrlay to try SII han SII h In _ I
year old
Jordanian
Immll-'.Idnt
who IS charged With thl mUleI"l
of Senator Robert Kenncth 111 t Ih
Angeles last June
They \~ III be S\~f)l n III n,) t rh
ursdav and thcn elTcC:llVt I h ld
pnsoner In Ihe l:ourthlJusc Gudd
lOgS for thl" duration of the
II

lal
\\hvc" al1d hu .... band~ \\ II ht

Ib
Ie to \ISlt them at \\eet 11 but
othE:IWIS~ thev \\111 lJ1Ve .dnlost
no lontaet With thc ( II:-. ,In \~ )

rid
1 he Jury will be locked up

IU
aVOId the rIsk of their hCII1j1 prE:
Judlced by anything tllPY might
hear 01 ~e~d about the "al 1 hcv
can read newspapers a'1d IT 3,.,<1
zlnC's-but only after dny refE'r
enct: to the tnal ha'i been
clip
p~cl out
1t 15 doubtful \\ hethrl ,he 12
JUlors wele able to relax lump·
letely thiS weekend Still f1 Esh In
lhen mwos \\ele the \\01(1
of
Judge Hel bert Walker who \\ a[
ned them they might be subJet
to harassment
Tht. 12 mclude one Jew and
four
Mexlcan AmPllc~ 1
1 he
Jc\\I~h membet
BL'nmlfl GI
15k In eldcrly H,l::t.ll 110thln~ de
<.llel \\iaS asked I~
hI Il.:I,gl m
would prevent hiS -;Ivm~ III At~\b a fall tnal
He Said I' \.\()

uld not

10

perform the

ntes. Over six
thousand
people
arc making the plh:nmage to Mecca
this year
Of those 1500 WIll go by land
roWes and the rest by air The expectabon of Q more
comfortable
tnp thiS year by an with a BoelDg
Jet was abruptly killed With
the
crash of Anana s only Jet alrhn~r
near London two weeks ago
Th~
4500 hajls Will have to go again by
a DC-6, the best available alrlmer
Many of the buses this year are
not as good as those of the last year
eIther The 13 buses which
made
the tour last year carrying 200 ha
Jls were all alrcondltlOned With reclmmg seats and enough foot room
ThiS year other
transportatIon
compantes charged that the Kabul
Bus Company had no fight to have
~ nonopo!y on hnJ tours They said
that they could proVide
vehicles
that meet all conditIons pl,"escnbcd
by the government Somehow many
have passed the examination
but
the convoy which left Kabul yes
terday were not the most comfort
able coaches In the world

.
.
vis-a-vIs

Japan

(C01J[lfIued from page

I)

"le:s Slhwelk:lrt \'<111 take a \\ tlk In
spal.:c to see If the astronauts c.:an
go from the command module c.:all
cd the penthouse
outSide should
there be some Iruuble WIth the tu
nn('1 c.:onnectlon
Sehwuk Irt saId hl'l1 be out In
.spa... c f\lr IboUl l\\o hl.lllrS Part of
ljdl\\e kru t s sp Ic.:C \\ Ilk WIll be Ie
It.''\ lsed
After thiS thl astronauh Will pr
~l\;llle renJcl\lHI~ Abl\ to be te~ted
~rc the 1 em 'i desct."nt and aSLent
pI\lpulsWIl S},tellls fOI the Juurney
frl)n1 Illoon orbit tu Ihe lunar ~ur
f IU~ and bH.k a.l:alO The t\\O IS
trun lLltS III the i em Ire to rt lurn
tu the LU1l1n1 lnd \ehlde after tht;se
t('~ls

~hDIVltl

salJ that as far as he
knows the tr lllsfer of the twu as
tronauts from un~ \Chide to anu
ther I~ tll bt plet!y mUl.:h like the
feal pt.'rlormctl by the Soviet UnIon \\ he nits ll\SmOnaut s t r ,nsf I.! r
red \ehldes J 10UdrY Ib
lhe 8ll>J
lch hO\\C\(r hnked two manllld
\l.:hll1cs that h ltl txen IIUIH:ht'd ~e
par.llt I~
I he Apollo Y orbit will laqy II
()Ut as far as 50~ km md as ncar lS
~nl km Spla"ihdl\\'~n \\111 be m lrl.:h
10 In the Atlanllc.: I M50 ca~t
nf
( tp\ Kennt'dv almost 644 km eoiSt
nf B<.>rmut.la J he Lcm \\ til he Idt
III sp Ice

the passengers
Furthennore tbe Kabul Bus Company has B commitment to have

so many buses on thc road

each

day, In whIch the rush hours of thc
mormng and afternoon arc
also
taken lOto conSideration Trnnsports
services such as Ensaf which run on
some city lmes have
laken
out
some of the buses from the road for
the haJ tour. and the companies are
unable to replace them
Afghanistan s cordial
relations
with Arab nattons
were
further
strengthened thiS week by a VISit
of a delegation from the UAR Su
premc Council for IslamiC Affairs
The delegation which was headed
by Mohammad Taufiq Awayda sc::retary general of the counCil bro
ught a message from PreSident Gamal Abdel Nasser to HiS MaJcsty
and IS carrytng one back from HIS
Majesty to the UAR leader
It was also announced Ihat Sayed
Kascm Reshtla preSident of
the
Afghan-UAR
Friendship SOCIety
Will take part In the support the
Arab cause
conference
presently

Mecca

I

57 nations
conference
which was opened by PreSIdent Na
sser yesterday
The second family gUIdance centre In Kabul was opened thiS week
Thc FamIly GUIdance SOCle~y In
Afghanistan Is nongovernmental bo
dy With the people nearly totally
unaware of the procedures of birth
control, the society has a great ed·
ucatlOnal IBsk to perform
In exerclslOg thiS responsibility It
enJoys the coolleratlOn of all health
OrgaOlsatIons including the umvers,ty health
IOshtotlOrts and the
Public Health Ministry It has also
entered In'o contacts WJth the Jn~
I~rnahonal Planned ParenthoOd Fe.
deration
The ideal which IS current here
IS that there \S neIther need
nor
the resources avaIlable for a large
scale famlly plannmg ope:ralton It
IS de.emed that councllhng On family
plannmg: should be made a part of
the baSIC health serVIces a com pre
henslve programme for whIch has
bcoen deVIsed by the Public Health
MInIstry and IS bemg carncd out
by the Public Health Ins\llute and
the Rural Development Authonty

'

..

In 1960

ThiS may seem fCaslhle theo"e
tlcally But the I qlllWS <.of politi
Cs are not so easy to han Ih~ Prd
ctlcally speaking
such.1 Vl€'\\
does not seem to m Ikl.. S(!nSC
In r('ccnl month., SUUl 111 (ptl
mlstlC way of thInkIng h b b('pn

Delhi's palicy
«( rH/UJllItd frOm po(}e 2)
Ing Jlllercnces In harmony WIth l)Ur
national Inlerest
Thl rc Lan be no devillion from
nur policy of non alignment With ...
out an abndgement of our sover
elgnty In external affairs New lOt
tlatl'.. l;s to forclgn alTalrs therefore
triO yield frUlt only If Ihey are un
dertakt:n wlthm the tjarriework 01
nu
non alignment
Anv attempt
tn soay beyond thIS -framework
wnuld serve to cnhance the danger
to Us by losmg many fncnds and
svmpathlslcrs by needlessly provo
king our potential enemies and by
upsettmg the eXisting
prct,:arlous
eqUilibrium of peace
Above all
It IS through the promotion of our
!Olernal strength stabIlity Ind self
reltanl.:t: that lurther sULCcsses
III
our fnrea:m polll.:Y wdl become pos
Sible
fhe t\\1n pohl.:lCS uf non align
ment and peaceful c.:O eXIstence gIVe
our foreign pohc.:y the necessary In
taC

kle any situation On Its ments as
It affects our natIonal mterest and
the Interests of world
peace
It
enable:; liS to develop fnendly re
latlOn~ '" lIh countru;s haVing dille
rent sO(lal and political
syslems
Our fnendshlp With any country IS
nllt aimed agalnst any other coun
Ir~
nur does It prevent us or the
olher lountry from developing fnc
dly rC'latlUns With third tountr1es It
IS lI1deed but 1 part of thl; I Hgel
I.:Olllept of wOlld t.:llOPCI atlon
It l~ In lhlS broad
pcrspecll\~
Ihat \\e should look It anti ludge
our foreign pnhl.:Y It h IS served us
\,e11 Sll far .lIld \\ III we hnpe serve
Us ev('n beUer In the futurc

LON DON Jan 26 (A FPh-The
Bnllsh goVErnment IS
bn.sll.:all~
svnlp llhetll to r:'1 IIh.\: S propos 11
tnl fuur po.... ef tllks
al11onJ,;
the
p<'rmaenl members of lhe Security
( I)UIlI.:I! on the MIJdle E,st lOfor
I ~d ~OUII.:I;' said here
They saId thc Bntlsh ~O\ernment
h.ld mformed the rrell\ h go\:ern
ment uf Its Ittdudl In I messag('
s.:nt ttl P lrlS Fnd Iy
BrtlllO bt;ll('\e~ SUdl t tlks sho
lIld bl dt Ir\~ "l'('l\ tll Ill: I" 1 UN
U)lltC\t lilt! t, 1 lllnlnhutlOn to the
\\ork pf Dr j HI Il~
Ih( ..,llurc.:es
saId
-Bnl IIIl \~dl g \t p;,tl",:slan a 45
luan
mil\lllll sterlIng Interes l free
here
untler III Il;:rl';;:l1\cnt signet..!
yl' ....teluay

-

TRADE
ptROTOCOL
SIGNED
WITH
CHINA

•

The Japan Soclahst Party In
Its fmelgn poltcy calls for 1m
mediate abolition of the
tr~aty
and establtshment of an un 11 m
cd neutlal1ty
1;he DenH <JdtlC
thougn opp:1sl'd
SOCialist Pdrty
to the stlLJonJOg of US tnrce's In

Al

De Gaulle's heir

pohllcal parties and thaI pubhc

Afghan delegatIOn

at tJir talks

was headed by Dr Na\\ az and
('hi Olen heatled the Chlll!'s(' dele
gallon
The Import of r lvon to Afgha
n1stan dOling rccent veals has JO
CI eased becau~e of newly estabh
shed raYon 1extile mdustnes
\\ h
lch need raw matenal!;

from pa(}c 2)
for the public which
w~s
ventlOn can expect
to staY In
s~ and IlIscd by the dlsnmisal
the , power up to the end of Novemb
general Slid he had to prevent Porn
er 1970 WIthout undergOIng an
pldou 20 years hiS JunIOr from ex
other preSidential electIOn
haustlng himself ,"d W.IS plaCing
But It IS seen by obsl!rver'i as
him In rcserve for the Republte
highly ltkely that al lho lat, st
he will step down Immerha((~ly
Given Ihl' ambivalence of their aftel the crUCial period involVIng
prevIOus relations It can not
be
the 1970 reVieW of the sCl.:unty
C'xdudetl that Pompldou IS trYln~ to pact
And at the earliest he IS t"x
rnrLC' the generals hand a bit But
It seems unlikely for Pompldou an
pected
to resign from POW( I In
early 1970 aftel vls,tmg the US
illcnmphsh\:d poll·tlcal
maneuverer
for talks over Okmawa
to be repeating hiS 1965 error
Therefore
some
mfluenUrtl
In any t:ase by announClOg hts
eventual candIdacy now Pompldou I DP leaders are openly prcpar
cuts the ground from
under hiS 109 to succeed Sa to m antI"'lpa
tlon o[ the post-Sato era
Gaulhst rivals
The two most likely nelrs to
1 he general IS planning to hold Sato at the present time are l"~tn
a natIOnal referendum some tlfnc nnce Mmlstel Takeo Fukuda and
Mlkt For the lIme being thcre
thiS yc Ir By lettmg Pompldou ap
IS nO one wno can challenge them
pc lr as hiS successor Gen de Ga
ull£> c.:an gel the Gaulhsts td work If a thIrd hooeful contender 's
for a yes vote WIth the Idea that to bc Kakuel Tanaka LDP <e
they are work 109 for Pompldou Just cretary general can be mentIon
CIS they did in the last assembly ed
Satq hImself IS appal en tly Ih I
c!cdlons
nkmg o[ handmg the reills
oC
In the counlry s depressed mood
before the Pompldou
announce- hiS post to Fukuda as the man to
ment a vote whH:h was turned mto take Dvel the politIcal SItuatIOn
the usual chOIce of yes or no to followmg hiS retirement
But members of the Sati) fac
Gen tie Gaulle mlPht hav('
been
tIon are It seems mostly I:l fav
lost by the governmcnl
1 here IS much spel.:ulatlon that ounng Tanaka as Sato s succes
the general would now be satIsfied sor
Fukuda s succesSIOn to Sato IS
to retire after Just one more yes
what former Prime Mmlster No
from the French people French po
Illll.:a} commentators had
assumed busuke KIShI Sa to s elder broth
er has been stongly suppurtmg
the countl y was rated to stumble
flom CriSIS to cnSls thls~ycar WIth since the start of the Sato era II
no dear way out Pompldou
has November 1964 Fukuda has been
will awale of thiS and IS asp f1n~
\.hanged thtl

New appointments
in Ministry of
Public Health

L () 111

oj

\ III

(UIH

llll}ln",

{ tIl l\~ sal ht: I.:h3rE,CS .. u! lh~r
\\ t\ 111 olll!h the pt: IIncter wire at
tbl: ! 1101 Ph lJ1 Ring 1 I b?'he
III
\h .. \"nll II III , .. It <llerl Mid open
I I r.. \\ h I ~ t .. rtl1cld('s
and
n II
I l1S
I hl \ (>1 (
l~ \"~IC appalenlly
l \ Illg t n hl\I~\ un pi {pes ot
the
b 1 e bllt tI \l1 Il.:l Ih Ihe llrCr<lft and
InslallltPI"" \\ 1<:' deslnl:: d by
I
Olll1tlrv ~p(}1 nil It IS light
1\0 \t1S r r.lIllll "'1I11 l~r(ln IS based
I Il:..l I P 1Il~
1 IW
\\ lth
US
I rlllll'S
hilt the "1)O"(''''~lln said he
h d 111 r pHI, 01 \( Ilhln phin . . ,
II{ n", (IClrnl (t1
I hc IW(' Illld" \\ e I I It.:[ In
the.
earlv morntng light hv rifle firing
U So lir lorlli.: 'WClll tv polil..e whv
I.: lllJ.:d In "'unslllp" ttl belp ht'at back
the gtlt.'rJ IIlas 1 he Vil I (onl' pum
pi tI III mOrta s <lnd ro kt Is htll hn
111\ "llhd,e\\ Iftt I two Inu I qu
Irl(1 IWllls of hohtlng
Ioi "teell Vlct ('ong de It!
\\Clt
fl tlnd In a S\'Cl P 01 'he II eil llld
I.:! "lnC'r11.: IllS \\crc \\ollntled I LJ t;;
1n1'lt In Spokl..,lll;ln ,lltI
I

Dr Abdullah OlD.r
KABUl Jan
27
(Bakhlar)PreSIdent of the Pubhl.: Health IllS
t1tUle Dr Abdullah Omnt has been
appulnted deputy mlOlsler of Pub
Ill.: H~ dth Dr Abdul Rrthman Haklml the former dl;pu.t~
mlnlstcr
I1\d Dr

Abdul Ghani Alzal

the

rUIl1\cr pH"sldcnt of th~ (ural1vc
Medll.:tnl: Oeparlment .. t the Pub
hI.. He lith M mlstl y \\ 111 Slr\{' as
l(!\ISl\rS h\ Pubhl Ht; 11th MlOlster
Dr Afzal IS
replll.:cd by
Dr
Moh IInmad Akhtar Khoshbeen
a
f..cully member of the (olkl!e 01
M~dILJnC PreSIdent of lh\:
PI<1nnlllg
Dep Irtillent tt 'he Pllblll..
He.llth
Mlllistry Dr Ghulam Halder Ma
her his bl:cn
lJ ansferred to
thc
heOld of th~ Prevenltve Dep;J.rllllcnt
at thc mlnlstry

VOLKSWAGEN

~1AI\-1 \N~ J "1 27
rh~ Put~ll\
He Illh

tl1okhtorl-

Department s
'\ n rlll~h IH' \\hl h Sq\!Cs Fan Ib
Pl\I\:lIl~C- h I~ bt.'l~n put m work 11!:io
1I11llhton Iglll1 II \\Is
dan tlg:: I
'hr('e \ears ago

Heath says im:migration to UK
may have to be suspended

•

LONDON J,IIl

'7 ,\FP) -Co

nscrvatlve oppositIOn 1t.:3(1Cr Ej
ward Heath
told \)Ill" thou ...... pd
mllttant party support"l<; 111 BII

mmgham Sunday that I r the n,

cesslty arO:Se Immlgra 1 1 lo BI I

sU'P

ended [or n given pel1l; I
He also promised p est-lnt 1m
mIgrants generous asst..,t.cmc" 1f

they W1shed

to return to thetr

countries of anglO
There was a turnultuouCi ovation
when a member of the audtt:nce
declared after
the ..onsel vatlve
leader had finished
"I, ay I s;-av
how delighted
\\-e
\Ie
lh_t

•

all styles and sizes
~~

SAIC.ON J 10 27 I Reuter) -Viet
(onJ..: guerrtllas ~Ol aked
throll~h
Srllcon ~ t!f'f('n(C', t() rl)(k"t a CI\II
Jefe-net PllS.t Ind Iualkcd a glnnl
I h 1St \ stlldn~ unlv thHlrs art",
lill nllll I'rlllS till-<; 10! underWl)
\1illllr~
{1I111ll:llltlllS here
Inti
\\ lrnetl thc guern1l1s \\oult..l IIund1
1 <.;("1 ~s 01 'mall [Itt Ilk . . on utll ~
\\!tel) Iht tnlh bl~an It) ~'I(nglhcn
tlit II h Inti al the umferenLt table
\ SI1l;J1I grnup of Viet (ong Jot
Ihruugh thl dclcllsl\t nngs
antJ
I rl d three foot long rockets
Into
[he ~ 1\ l defcnl.:c post on the I.:lly
hUUlldll}
while splaYln~ the area
\\tlh Sill til arms lire Four
\.1\11
lkr('n l IPel1lbers \HrC woundcd
I hiS \\ IS thC' first t me Since for
nler US Pr('sident Johnson s bom
bill": hillt mer Nurth Vletn 1m l.:am(
Into tlle\t llll Nmcmocr I Ihat 811
~l [t hid been lit Idi.ed wllh 10t.:kcts
I ht (X PIC::; dcn
\\ al ned nt th~
tlnw \11 1\ thell,: 1.:f)ldd he no protlu
1....1 \( I a c t 11k,
I
lltll.:"
\Hl(
e11'd
\

for the goal rele)1tlessly
(Concluded)

....

Viet Cong get through govt.
defence lines, shell Saigon

Istry and for ChlDa by the ChID-

But

(Herald Tnbune)

Dr Nawas and Yao Chi nlen ex('hange d"ocuments on cxchan~e
Photo
lvafa,o (Bakhlar)

of J,:"oods

pal tment of the Commerce M iI1

othe, two-year term as LDP pr
eSldent at November s part) can

{( 1If1{lHUlll

matenals

Exports 1D each dIrection WIll
amount to 400 OeD pound sterl
mg
The protocol was SIgned
for
Afghamstan by Dr Ait Nawa,
preSIdent of the Commelclal Dc

opinIOn \\ III be dIVided
aeeplv
on the secunty pact In 1970 lho
ugh not as much as In Ihe <.:ase
of the Okmawa Issue
As a matte r of fact the nppQS
Itlon has already begun ts l un
p IIgn dgamst the so call d 19,0
Issue mcludlOg the questIOn of
\\ hat to do With the US nuele
ar bases on Okmaw<i
Sato who was reelecteJ to an

..

Volkswagon has proved Itself all over the world

Heath appeals to na,' 3dcp1rd
the VIews expressed

bi'

E\la~ h

Powell "

Agent for Afghamstan Kabul AutomobIle

Powell

coservat I'Ve rpcmher of

parlIament

~erV1ce Company, POBox 82 Tel 20(10"

for Wollvfrh"mpton

south west,
was dismIssed from
the 0PPosItion 'shadow lahtnet

last year for allegedly
remarks

•

IaClSt

:Afa&!i*¥£'-

Arrests 'n West an" East Pa k

forces oppned Isl\\O ate thought
to total CW€ t
hIe In CUI few bleakers 1\1 a T)a 5CO 1\ Ith 225 held In Karachi al
CCd
Il1dU tllal suburb ycst,., dnv
one Saturday
klllmg
lhl C and \\oundlOlj ~{'
Plesldenl Ayub Khan ha!; SPilt
~:n 111 a nc\V outbreak of vlol""ll
pu,:sldt:lhlal advlsel Flda £11<10
to Df\cra t3 make an oh Ih(' "po

lapIS lazuh, asatoetlda other fl
ults and other medIcal herbs Ch
Ina WIll export
to Afghanistan

ese chalge d arfalrs 10 Afghan
Istan Yao Chi men
Present at the ImhallLng cere
mQnJes were also Deputy Com
merce Minister Mohammad Ak
bar and members of lhe ChIncse
embassy 10 Kabul
Talks on concludJng the plOW
cnl Was started last \\eek Thc

PRICE AF. 4

.

,

0+

Riots in Pakistan.
•
KARACIJJ J all 27, (Reutel, -

Afghams.

led
rayon and Iayon
and machme parts

1347 S H)

'itt4iIil,u

Faklsttln seem Ity

ternoon

Japan
wants to have Amencan
help at a time of emeLgencv
Komelto s
~ahcy on natlfJnal
security aspires (or gradual pha
slOg out Japan US secdflty alrangements whIle the Janan Co
mmUllIst Party seeks to SCf::lP the
pact by glvmg notIce to the V S
1t would be necessary to undcr
stand the Views of the espectlve

(DALWA 7,

f.

.,~

1

r

1

Police open fire oJn curfew breakers

KABUL Jan 27 (Bakht"r)A protocol for exchange of goods
for 1969 Was SIgned betwcen AfghanIstan and the People s Republte of ChIDa 10 the Commer
Ce MInistry salon Yesterday af-

World famous ARROW shirts

Hamidi! Stores

----,.,-----~

KABUL, MONDAY, JANUARY 27, 1969

tam should be co npJetol

now

'UL,TI

tan WIll export to ChIna raiSinS

recedmg gradually and a ("I b S
minded vIew
IS g.llnmg g-rOl1lld
tnstead tn the party
The country s opposthon IS c:lll1
diVided over the questlOn...Q! Ja
pan s national secunty Th'?Jr dl
fferences concern wheth r to np
prove the CUI rent mutual secur
Ity setup between Japan llnd the

US

1

--
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Pact mIRY further divide the nation

ct

,\

l

.

\

~~~~
ou~~\

converung in Callo
Representatives from
are takmB part In the

allies

reVIC\\ pel lad for the treaty hv
lakuq no formal actIOn •
11.lse who sub<;c.:nbe to thiS VI
ew cxpect the Govel nrm 11 t( su
rVlvc the ordeal wlthoUl
b(,ln~
confronted WIth a ma)o" trcubll;
like a f1otous situall')n that t ccu
rreo V<lth the ICV .... I~n If the pa

\

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

Under the protocol

tCollllnlled from pape 2)

dependence and flexlblltty to

Apollo-9 programme

ba)

,-

I

mltlal steps to open communicn-

WASHINGTON, Jan 26, (AP) -

US PreSident RIchard NIxon con-

Paris talks

Rona Maltl Asghar sq
Asn Jade Nader Pashtoon
Wahld, Share Nau
Annfl Shahrara

-------------Afghan week in review:

Afghan halls to be
very aclJ'e 'his week, lIettmg health cer-

NaJceb PamlT Cinema

ture

JANUARY 26, 1969

THE KABUL TIMES

MONDAY

"\

.<

,

Airlines

\

Aftci the apphltlsf' j1ld dl~d t.!(
\\ n thE' mernbcl of thp "wi/ron
added
\\ e look for\\ard to Heath
11l\lllng Pfl\\('11 t) teJOln
II
shadow cablnet
Pm\ell hImself was on lhe 0
al (m m ~t the Bll mJOgham sub
ulban meetllg hall as Heath \ I

gorously attacked Harold W,leon s
labour government (Ol ItS
JOd~
lion 0'1 Ih
Imml~l?IIOn 1 nh
lem and ... called UDon It lO t ]l.e
up to ItS responslbllLtles rtO\\
The conservallve leacl( I calle> I

!'!! leglslaMbn befOle the enrl of
he pleSent parllarnentalv scs
(In August to make Common \ I
a1th Imml!patl
subJC"<.:t tn tr.~
same t egulahons as thaI (f al
leos-the grantmg
of resd '~ce
and work permIts
Obseners noted
tnat }-'Pdlh
was speakIng In an .lIea \\ hf're
Blltall1:; coloul eel popul~\tlon I~
at ltS most dense

l "i tll1l\P-'; If'r11tcd killing
~l (tine. 2~ Ill! \.s SlllJlh\\cSI
l.:.l1Ci 1\ III h hon!: \\hll.:h \\ IS
c:ttll
ilL: llll 11\
yf'slf'lday aflernoun
\1llC'1 I.: 111 m(o.ntl)01Cn h ~"(d up
h\ II{ I ~{)pt"r gun"h p<; SI'I In!.: lilt:
trap Sntll d IV O1rlcrn\lj n l\lund ;111
U Il-..nO\ 11 sl1Cd ell( Inil I f\lrt.:t
III 11'0 Iwrlh\H::,1 01 1 III An
Nllrl h \ II n<1ml,,"
troops
Dnd
\ 1('
(Ollg
lllll.. kcd I Illilltlil utll
r l III 1... \ Nlllh pO\ln c
. HJ
miles nOflh\~ r.:st of S I gun S Itlll
d \ \\ lIh Sill Il Ir llS tntl 1110rldr<;
\

1he milltl1 called up twup rem
Clrlcments lrmoUlcd l II ru r5 lIltl
heillop i cr !,'!U 11 '\111 rs Ind fOil <>d th('
gucrnlJ I~ 10 \\ Ilhdraw led\ lllg be
hIDd 42 dC'~t.l a U S
spl'I\"sman
~ald

f\\lo Amcf]l.:aIlS W"rC' killed and
v.ounded anJ mlllt I casualtl('~
\'t'(!C' desLflbed 3S IIIhl
[mil

0

dv

15 oeoole have been

killed Jn East P?'klstan Slnf'e no
tlllC erupted
Friday Target
of
tl (? ,-H(ll tlml1 IS the g:'Vt:.1innH.:nI
~r FtC~!uC'l1l
i\Jlohamm-::ld Ayuh
<han
TIl(' lhree cUFfew~bteaker, wC'te killed In the submb of NaIl
V:lnganJ at:(,Olchng to RadIO Pa
klstan quoting
offirl~l
S'l1IC <.:
last night
rl1\11l <;Otll ~ III t( IT I h, 1{
~ a C"('( 11\ J e1l'.;h
lid ~f.'V
1 ILl! f pIe !ccelved gun
lot Wll
1I l(i~ In lhe outlYIng
1 l"'lI.,t~h
"'d I I In fighting bet\\ "('11 11
V(ll gl 04ps 'fh~v said l llUS dc
POt III th" 0::11(>.1 \\a~ set dl~ht
A
II. IIlltil 1d pOllf ,P ... tt 1
rby Ilpu}scri .1 rOfl stlnng ('rf)\\d
1ttnc1 ,ng il opln(
slc1'llln T'fli
ICe III tll yen linn
fJI even 'l I 1m
tel S hUrntnl rt PI';:, nfllC( dl Chrl
kWI 11 d
Els('\~hel~ f
th, (lIt I It ....
h rll Icll1
g 11
If \ nulh""
nel
chddl(,ll <It !\l 1111 tl \\ nc:h p r1fl<.:
lclrerl 1 :\lo<;le'm
J (1g\l nrril f'
and a small qOV('1 nmC'!1t (I('Vf"~p
ment aufhont\ budding bUIOl110
furmtul p 10 the st I C'ct
..,
PolICe' ",,~lId thev 11;.10 u ... rI II.. "
lS In III attlmp' Ie (0I11{ I th"
clQwd but d Rcu ( I COIl . . p I tl
lllt mntnflllg
Ih1111gh thp dl( I
found gangs 1 \O<.:al to. I nl;: l ht h III
dll_ ... \\1111 Jl I.ll no d}(1t III "I
~ht

uni I 1111 \\
last mght although It \\ lS Ilfl
ed for thlee houls durm,~ th( ci IV
I) illlo~(IHWds II) buv ('s",,(nlill
DHC"I

H llllflt J

lljJpJI~

Imposed on Flld IV aflci
01\ I)
VIOlence III \\ 11ldl ;)1 1 1'-'1
Ighl
people \\ere lepnrted to ha\e I ~
st Ihclr lIves fhc I.: urfC'\V m Dae
('3 was last nIght cxtenn ;i tl../
R
pm local tJme on Tues la\
T\\o alleged
cutfew bleakers
Wel( J(llOlted shot Salu nlY In
Dacca lnd thrc nlhcls at KiwI
IHI

Soviet national income
up by 7.2 per cent in '68
\10SCOW Jan 27 (r,<:.S/-lhenlOnthly I: 11111
of \\olkt:rs
i1nd
S 1\ t.:l e... onomy continues to dCH
lrillye('~ IT} rl: IS" I h~ ... 'i p<'l ccnt
Jop at a hlflh rate ThiS JS shown
In toldl 112" Illub " Wllh
ben I.!
b~ llll(> hgures r" I:dst.d by Ihe lC'n
It
al t.I
dm\1.- ILl~ I '1111
publl~
Ir, ..,l[lllstll.:nl bO~ld uf Ihp US'\~
lonsumptlon fU!1t1s fflll: (:l!ucatlon
On the [ullllmcnt of the 19M~ plan
he.llth ~CIVllt;S pensulns
benehts
r1~~ national mrlJOl .. hid grown by lll.,; I (...01',(11 mit'
{11'll liIl: ;l\lr
7 - ptr cent as 'grlln,\t the prevlou<,
'HlI1thl~ lnsh III lint rc Il.:hf'd I ~I
veil In lIlue sc nf 04 pomt 0\t:1
IOllble
the p'tnnr.:t! 112\( I Th,s I erlmtted to
S
In 112 I"t.:
lJgule~
I he productIon
\1 II ilium W t:,> \~~l
ant! snles of f200Js III Ihe POPII
f(' ouble'5 il 111 'nth
lion \\hl'C malnt:1 nlllh lhe 011..1 It
h 1 ht"1 PlY r Ihs \ ('Ie 1l111~)duud
of growlh nf capItal 10\ est n1l'nt
II \\lHkcn~ IIlJ I;mplo}'t!ts In lC'/
h dusln tI olltpUI made iI gillll of
1111
h-<lnlil"'~ (f e tlnonl~ \,orkmg
81 PCI lent (" \,:1 ... rrO\lllrJ tIl
III rq~lon~ \\llh "iC'v"re Lllm ltll I.:on
h} th\: slJ!(; pllu) \\llh the nllll..! I
dJlI()n" \ l l ht lei'll hild he(n Itl:S
uf lO(rea<.;~ fOI lnnSUmer go \d" hi
"'.I In n nt tax Itll l\ 1<)('., of
up
Illg l=rt He, th:l11 lor rn Ilh IH \ 11
10 80 , IIlhll S 1 111 111 h h ld h('('n Ull
dustrl;ll lllutplllto:nl 1nd 1)I!JCl nH
1,\ llll\ I It! th
Dr pi ldull Oil
111 Ilh r ~I \ Ir
I\\l:n 111111 Oil
1 h.. fin JI n: \Ills It I
f.::llllllll II
r (j~I(
ll\(d II It\\
lome<;!\1
\\ell Stllll(\l\ hal Ibll\;( Ihe I1rlllllll
I llllll\"
Inpl)\ II Iht II
huuslIlg
II II \
1IJ,:1I I., repol l J I
f)c~t III
(Jnl! 111 111 l I In hlull huus('<';
ber E~p('u ill} ~nrn oulpul
\\ 1'0
II ~:! III II nn tOll'" -I nlllhlll lOll
"b:l\~ Ih" C'i:tlhlr
~ IIll t
II
tlnl\ I II k h... 0\\ IIw 11..,111 I ,
II 1 d \( 11 (lr r l
\ll I
tIll
Cllllht e n II
nf tlte lllllntn \\(IC
thl.. p I~t ye Ir
(II tl~ .. agnulilunil prlldll~
:l hfd an
,II tlln hrh II
Xl eoo mill nil l~l \1:;1
An extensiveprogramme
t lrrlld olll In I
I
!Ill /l\ll1g
d I lis l r t h~ r' f~1
,h

Fur tailoring
co. clpened
Maimana
M ~IMANA Jon 27
!Banht or'
-A nl:w fur allorlng and exporttn~
cOl11panv has been fO-/ned 11\ Mal
m 1'1"'\ Will, ~ f10atmg capital of
2,OJU 000 1 he company s constltll
lion was discussed and
approved
last week at a meeting which was
also \\tended by Fnnab Governor
Mohammad Ebr Ihlm
AbflSI
tnd
r:<lrl Ib Sl.!nator A~a Rahim Zure
Abdullah Bal Sa 1 '"TIl was m I'll
IJIllUS'\ elcl.:tcd as preslden' of Ilw
ompanv by the stock holder~
G(.I\e~nl r Aba<:! 11'1 a 5nee~h said
the n(\\ company will make It pus
~Ibll () better and mQre profitabl\
lltlh:s prllducts oC Fan lb and at
the s Il1lC tIme Ulcrcasc empluyment
opportunities for the people

repOlt nn the troubles

Au i\lrtrsh 11 A:,ghal Khan lC'lt
red all force chief who cntf'1 cd
politICS last November to (amp
algn fOT lefOlJn last nlqh <.I""1Jlo
l~d VIOlence IS a \1,;capGn 1
gl
tahon
He also watned PresldPrlt A\ub
Khan thai he should un lel'''' }lHI
th .... C! ,l\ltv of the Sllll~t1nll
VIOI .... ncc h~s flared Ili\lll\ I Ihl
mounting .1CtlVlty of lhe' pll.. Id
ent s pnh1lcal opponOllls LI Ill>
I IJt'gan at D Icca aflt"l rId «
bloke up peaceful ploces,.,1 HIS 111

an oppositIOn '''tlemands day

The A,r Marshal satd last n,
ght he wanted to keep the (PPOmovement WIthIn thp- law

:iltlOn

But the government he .a,'1 'has
no understand lUg of the !Dood of
thp nation

Students

have

nntl-government

speal helldpd
action In both

East and West PakIstan
Mlhtant le!hst student. In the
\\ cst sUppOJ t Zulrtkar Ah Bhut
t ehall man of the People'S Party who was detal'ned 10 NaVE mmd chal gcd WIth havmg stI "ave of disorders
With
anti Avub speeches
•
tJthc J pclrtl""s r.ave ](Jlncd
to
demand sweeolllg politIcal conc-eSSlQns from the PreSIdent, who
tllm {If Sf IZCU pOWCI
n:.l blood
It ss ~oup 10 years ago
hlt
1

p

j

Repression follows state of
emergency imposed in Spain
~! \f)RID J n 27 (Hf'ulel)-"
three month sllt(\ nf emcrgency cia
lIlpcd (Ill Sp 1111 by the FranLo re
'" lllt
h tS 5t 11 tt;d 1(1
b tl;-IllUtll1g
III
pless \\Ilh \(Jlsorshljl
dashIng
hl)pt ~ III ItllIne libel t1''lC.lthln and
I 1~11l b 1o
11 Illll-..nel\\n llumber III
llrlSts
,It ltlllll' \ \\ I.., I.. dill lnd ~llh
dUI \J y... st('nl~) hUl III i\l ndrld llllt

Asian C'wealth
still far away,
Dinesh Singh says
vlC:lll3U I,n 27 tAFPI
In(lI<.1 s (ommllCl' \ill II~!(
DI
n('~h 5111gh
!'i lid hteT<
\ l ,.,l<. relav
that an ASlcln
(omm 11 II) II h( I
was (l deSIrable end btlt \\ e III
.s ill fill a\\i:I) from It
r he Indian mIlliS \ I \\ ho \V",S
re.>lvlng to repllters
qlll:stlOns
on \\ hethel the Inch ( e rInn diS
CUSSIOI1S fm ('conomle t .,operatIOn
me lOt the'll t v~nLual aIm \Vas an
ASian common mat ke t ndded lh
at they \ \ ( I t thlllking If c!o ( I
cooperatIOn \\ hlch ('.ould II ld t I
a cpmmrm m:nket
Ull sh ~Illgh \\hu \\~IS Cli a
bllef \ ISlt hel( I I lead til( I d
Ian team In the IInal dJscus'il( n,
tt tne filst meetmg of thl,; Inclr
Ceylon economIc ('oopet atlGn 1.:1 In
nlltl(C lteft Ille I
(11\
1 J
B0mhay

'f . .

SlUgh said Ih(
Iudl I Ino C vInn
I:OOP( Ialton m Irks the bcglOnmg
of In ('ntll(~h nl'\\ concept
)I
II III Iclatlons
be't\\ I.: 1 C( Ion
If I Indll and eou 1tllh ((W( Icd
by till ECAFE (Er n 11 I... (om
ml:':t~]( II
l~ I ASia d'1d the 1""',11
r lst) III \\ llIc:h th0v (' 1IIId pi III
fOl Increased Ir~ld. bl t\ L< II lhl\
t\\O counlncs and 0 hC'1 tit \ lop
Ing (ountnes In thl al t 1
Be said the faclldle,., th~\; H (
It Ihlilkm; of It I;!)notl tlail
bet\\ een Cevlon and lnelll \".CHlid
h
11 I bd It<:1 al b~sls but I thel
<I( ('II ping <.:ountllCs of tlw r CJ\
FE reglUn" ould be wckome
JIIln thl m

pp "l!ln Slurl.C Slid 100 students
h ld hCt n del lIned Other mform
d <; Ilrl{" pul lhC' figure at 100 or
I ,,'Polin \1\l'rIll,l!ht t:h)scd the Mid
• d frlt 1ll1s of UNES( 0 dub
a
\ lllural I.:en IC und~r'tood to
ha\e
I ll1 \..I1/l\crleJ Into a
lcft WIOU
f ppnSllll\n dllh
11 B Ircelolla I progreSSIve ( I
ItwlJ \\lltlr \\ho
spt'unllses
In
'"
Ii prnhlel11S
"Irons\}
(arlos
( \llll T1
HiS dt:lallll,d Sattliddy WIth
I III hpi 1)<. \'P' 11l\ !t1t..!lnl
live Je
... III Ilrlt;q ..

Inl'ill opp )slll\ln leadcrs some
1111 II
h II
Ired 31 n 5t w~re
lib rlv \I:sterday
M tdnd
HI B II lInn I
IlIlI\ l'r:;lt I s
the
h . . );,'.:st 111 Sp lIn remained dosed
I ht "til
r Illtlgenl.:V was 1m
"cd 11~1 111~1l\ \\llh Ilt otllllll
1 I III
I Illlp 11,. t\tll -.;tud('nt riots
( t\lItr Idldlllg reports
ur\ ul.ale
h ttll Ihl.: he lIth or Gener~1 Falll.:O
t!csp I\. Ih r<Jq Ih It he sltll regu
In \ 1 I S hUtlllllg holds
nllicial
ttudu IlleS lntl plcsldc,1
pt r..nnaJly
11 ~ lbllli I Oll:lllngs
Ioip In lids h \ t becn t111nk.lng In
\ I.: 1.,1 l..!lv uf the 11I1ur(' when he IS
'-;1

I

I \
I

I; JIl(

( h n ... f
lpl r

S

c.:a'w to Spanish newsp

lI[el lellsorshlp \\IilS abolished

II
• I{l'
I hc\! .... cre rC'portlng more
Ir(lt} I'll pn!tIIl.:.11 unrest and Jo..opes
dOl lhang ~l the l,;ollntry~despl'e
I..l r11ln limit t1ll1ns dnd the constant
lh e I of IlIllS for overstepptng the
mark
I hIS hid led many
people
to
'PI I lllOV('S lll\\ard s <ll:mocracy' In
lht futllri'
OUI thl-. \\eekend thine's are dllf~
erent The only news
Items
111
'p:111 <;h 11"'\\ spilJlCrs yesterday ab
out the ~t lit:' of (fllergenq-whlrh
g \ es nolicl" lrb t r.try
powers
of
-.;eillt:.:h lh.:[enlI0n lind
eXile-were
11l('..>S<.IgC's uf umgr ItuldtlOn
to the
"II\C, n 11('111
from orovlncl11 authorities ill over Spnlll

"\NlJAHAR Jao 27 (Bakhtar)
OVt

I

,..:r llted

40000n s lphn~s raIsed and
nn thr Kokartn expcnmen

lal flll11:S flre rCldy for distribution
II to: farm sells saplings every spnng
to people III the provll1ce
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Husain tells Indians

Fo'od For Thought
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Whtne\cr

lire oJ/gn

\1111

fir do 1I0tlll1lg he!nrt

\()/I

hal'

Fallow/nu IS Indian Presiile1tt Dr
Za6r H usafll s mes.ra.ge
broaikasl
Saturday 0" the a<raston 0/ [<tIIlan

RepubUc Day
On the eve of Ihe Repubhc Day
I laKe th,s opportunity to greet you
nod offer you my best wishes for a
future of peace good will and pros

U'

penty
We have

completed
nineteen
years of eXistence as a sovereign
Republic ThIs IS undoubtedly an
occasion Cor reJo,clng r But It 's also
" time for calm reflection and ,nIroapectlon as We are cdebraUo.
=
'!hIS year as the Gandhi centenary
lUI1I1t 1111111
11111 1lI1! IIS6111111 I I
~af We shan eonBtllDUy ba¥e to
ask ourselves how fM' we have retl~~y tried to
understand GandhI s
;meSsage
lbe \Inpas,e SID(e the slart of the Paris talks we
GandhI beheved pa..lonately ID
have been hOPlDg that parltes concerned would .equal reverence for all r<rlti!lous a
rCfnJlll from • ('h~ 1" whl£h would further com
""",,,rence that would blDd -people
l>~c"ssmg "different faiths In ties
plicate matters or contnbute to the further deter
K>f .. ndo~standln8 and comradeship
lorallnn of the SItuation
\-Ve recommended that delegate!; should co· 'Kle' dr"amed of a -socia} and poUt!
oeD! order Inspll..d by sympathy and
ncehtrate on reachmg agreement on an unmed
~\ltual conslderbtlOn an order thai
l:tte ceaseflre In South Vietnam \-\e shll beheve
would create conndel1'ce in minon·
that a ccase-flre should be gIven top priorIty on f{1es nrtd enCoUf8l'e them to ~rtlCJ
t~e a~cr.da of dlSCU~SIOI't:
It Simply doe.., not
~e freely and boldly m budding
Ill:l ke l"CII"C to talk llcace while blond IS bCl"g
up t!le hfe of the whole people
shed allo h()mes destrOYed on the ballie (jelcl
\We are affl1eted with labour unrest,
That the Pans talks have not ended in a ;;tudent agltatloo. comlll\lo"'l and
ilrrgu"IIC oonfhets and
generaJ)y
('omplete dmldlolk
o\er the past month~ show,
With an allllry diseonlent We 1l:t!flk
that there Is a wllhngness to bring them to frUIt
of all the llllDllS that have not
Ion That agreement has been reached on some
been done Cor us by othCTs of all
fir thornY pro(("dural ,.;,;sur~ mea.n.~ that fUlth,"r the
thlD~ done badly by olbers or
a"-cemt>nt,,, are PDss,faJl c 10 hope for aweemcnt
not as well as tbey should have
un an Immediate ccasrfJre theref(lre shoul" not
heen Galldhl s prlnClple and prac
hl' ('onsldered wishful lInnklllg Naturally I l'('a
lice was to fight .all forms of SOCIal
Sf'f,re a~recJl1ent requires supervision and the c"
evil htlt he knew tha even success
would be of no value unless In flgh
"hltshmcnt of a suprvJsory body Such ~l mach.
Plllttin It
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Vietnaml ceasefire is imper~tive

It is somewhat dlsttJrblng to note th It f,
\;htJ\lI\' JI1 South Vietnam IS belnr, IDtenslfl~d a,

prospcrb of progress on the enhrgt': I pence tnl1{""
111 1 .. 1 J., brighten up
Itcports conllmr hom the
iSouth \ lctnamese capItal IndIcate Ihat the \ let
(!H.~ havf' staged a fresh offenSive
on SalAun
ustnK
rocltets for the first bme l7)nce the AIlI("
rlcan oeCISJon to halt the boml)lng of NOIth Vlct
nam
1\ great deal of optimism was cre"ted aftcl
tile fir..... anel the second round of cnb1 :;-I-d talks
In Pan!i nently but there IS no guarantee
that
thl t)ptlmlsm will bea.r the desIred fflJlt If tbe
""ht J,., on the battle field further intenslhc.., rht"
talk~ !II Parts are very dehrate and lhef" fPqmre
rardul h3nrlhn~ On the part ot e\ery on{ concer
ned
:'\lu('h hmr has already been wasted in ~etting
(hrm to thcIT present crucial stage Flr:!t It was
la"k of w1lhngncsfi;, On the part of thp Saigon go
\ erument to lOin the Paris talks ThIS was per
hap" hf'('a'l'>~ S~tJgon was waiting frr the new
11mll'd St Itr~
admlnJstration
to take l'harge
fhcu pro~("
\\ h hampered by pro('edural l1Iat
If'rs sut.h 3" (h' name of conference the seahn~
arran .. emenl
P1C lan~uaKCs to be used and whr
ther dclel{ates ~huuld USl fJ t~.., On the ne~oha
tlllC, tahl£'
Th(" \HI1Jng-ness to put an end tn the V,t't
I HIH'''~ (onfh('t ('''lahl'''d the drlo~ah
tn WOII\
I tit cOlllproml',e arrlng-cmf"'nts
for g-f"'ttlll~ O\('r

"

,n mind the need for sell pu",fica
tlon and self,dlsclph"" At the slfme
hme those ..tIo occupy pOSItions of
powct In government or outside
must remember that \In the exer::lse
of power they arc subject to the
authority of lhe moral law If and
when they are confronted with In
diSCipline they must examine how
rar It Is duc to their own loss of
moral stoture and influence In thiS
connection I am most deeply an
lci"us About. the spread of ,ndisclp

lIne'lIIn_

JI 's only the

sym~ oil .11 <common .dlsealle but
'i
ilJjo,stzi dangerous beoause
the
y-ouitll :ot tllda¥ Will have to shou I
dOlt Ule'l>wdens of liCe tomorrow
attd ma¥ be fmIDd unfit and un
w",lrtli¥ ,I \)\(ould theref"re aW"al to
tblc _delWs to ternember that they
l'lI.UI\t jnl dll.eJT own lllwrest learn tn
gjwe~4ilto/ ttfIe"flr.st place m
lbelr
<tfi~ QIld' l8Cllons Jj)uty IS
not
d.UJIJ& ~(PDJe It IS an actlYe de
~.", ~I"ollllcatlons and respon
-slli(~ ~ penlDrmance of duty

lln~ Ig3lnSl evil he pUrified and diS
I.lpllncd himself I would appeal In

ncr} IS already HI eXlstenre In the three pOWCI
Internahonal
Control Conunlsslon
",hlCh \\."
created as 1 rcsult of the 1954 Geneva a"ree1tl
etlts on IndochJl'a
(omposcd of rcprcsentat'\cs
or Indn Canada and Poland the commi~<;JOn C:lI1
bf made morr efTertl\C" to superVJse the nrw l'C I
"rrire a~reemellt wlllch "e earnestly hope \\111 he
le:Hhrd hefore other tonnldJIIg- I~sues an <lIS
cussed at the Paris conrcrence

~eots

011 to students to workers In fields
nod factOries to employees In goy
crnment and prIvate offices to bear

,8

*

Bal eness was everywhere at
Ihe snowmg It was glimpsed to
thIgh lugh sIlts lD Palazzo PYla
mas and stal tlngJy revealed 111 a

sma I t
ItS

•

statism In our socml structure we
have ass~gncd an honoured place 10
pr vate enterprise state -;:nterprlS<'
and cooperative enterprlsc As we
me Isurc our advance agamst
the
goals \\e find that the movement IClr
peoples coopers lIOn h as been lag
~Hng far behInd
IneVitably
Ihls
carnes the danger of affecting Ih~
character of e"en the olher (arm!>
of\ entcrpnse With grave consequen
LeS to our society I would thel cfor.. .
nppeal for much grealer attentIOn
tu mutual cooperation III the t.:ll;ll
me years
1 urn ng to the et:onomlc field we
lind a new hore 10 agrtc;u1ture AI
though the crratlc monSOOns
of
Inst year and floods !n some parts
t:oupled wl!h drollQ"hls 1n others af
fected the- productIOn of foodgra1n"
and commercial croPs the prosped
seems qUite favourable J would ho
wever like tn c:autlOn against lOll
much lalks (If an agrIcultural revo
lutlon being round the corner We
are yet not free from the va~ ITle"
1\1 mOn"l1ons
Ind there
Ire
tOil
many Imponderahles an the agflltll
ll1ral sllliatUln Thc formidable pT(l
hlem nf agrJ(ultllrnl
organisatlllll
paOr' 41
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and Lilienthal arc

< ochllirman of the JOint
devclop~pnl aroup In SOlrth Vietnam The

Drummond column said the group
Plirlv next month WI-II put In!o the:
hnnd~ of PresJdent Nixon and Rrc
sldent ThleU n comprehensive
re
port that Will outline 35 projects ttl
ht underlaken thiS year and neXl

If·atlcrs lllar
h(cal1~t
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F n~ I,sh
all orf(
I"all
Mo

H( tel

lllf'y ull J lo(h
and dlllner~' :l n .. lUll 1cit
\U I \\ E.'C'k S ml nf d:pn hav
Rt:d (I "s pdt('n ....s r r: their cd': I
I t pocket"
Mn~t arc SCi1Ilri!Tlii\
:"In" \' Jth a sc 11 ~rtll~ 01 FInn
Dutch SWISS \rL'rm.ms al1 I f 11(.
P lkll V:ln boro
SWI<:S 1~~llJLl t
Am('ncan
Mellol Tal ilfd tr Un
Itl (' most HllClew on JangerO\ ~
\\ II k fe\\ of them dnnk anvth
In~ strongC'1 than mllleral Wflt"',
Thl men .Hl' the pllJt.,
nel
othpr (rc\\ of lh ... Re<j II 0"" 0; fo
U
LJ!
and DC 7s \'- lllCh go
I 11 Hllfra
thnc( I erv nl.-,I'
\\ Ith food Ind medIC n~ rl
01
the planes which bnng IPlitl <:ll
pplJes from Europe
Weather
and flak pern Illing
they deliver about EO tons to AI
afl a s stnp at UII bel \ cen dusk
and dawn
But these dellv('ltt. ....
together \\ Ith othcrs 01 stockl "h
and arm,3 by the French from LI
ble\ dlC' Gabon and of food Inn
elr:ns bv C antdC: IntC'r l lith I"om
Sao Tome are stIll madefllllle
Dealhs from <;tlrvat on In the
If
ea can sllll number fl'luO da,l)
The Bntn:ih consulate flgUi e ba
c:ed On a comol1cated con<:cn<:llS
IS 10000-or <'l mllllOn TTl JUSt 0\
el th.I ee montl '
Even I f the \VrIr ends III :l 1("\\
month s time WhlCh <';(''''11'''' tll'lli
kelv If everythIng lS l'-?tt t 1 hl
conthctlllg partTes ell» It I qu I
ltel of the total
Ib'l':1pu 11:1
\\ III have died ~a:'l s i r l!C'f f ITJ
clal ThiS me.lns I\\() til I I qtl
al t'>l mIllion Ibns pI;] . . nlY-nl 11 r
If a mlllJon or ~o pr ule I tIl, t I
Blaflfln tlibes
I h~
dl ~th
III
Ictton toll IS l nlv put II It UI
10 OO( -on both Sides

Thr melCV fJ ,l;lt, by In lin 1
t!Onrd crews
tlt.:r
(it e prr b 1 1\
tr.e I.neatest SIO,..,lt.: chapteT
(f
(OUt agt; III thE' val fh Red (
o~s operation
I~ eflicI"':ltlv
ll11
by a Silver h.ured SWISS hu "l 1
I::;t WIth 42 yeal" pilet fxpcr II
('( VICtol Hug fIlS hcwrllen; elll
at I Olnch out 0 1 n~ of ff or!
and medICine 11110 el Dt7 In 10
ffimutes and l'·fu....~l Ihl III I HI
at the same Imp
If all goes wet! e :t-t1 outy (ll \
makes three tnps lilt) Ht.Jlra Ll
tween 6 om and I) am Tnnl> If
the four planes art' used f'\ r\
night '" lth the DC6s taktng I ... hl
tons
and theDC i"
up 1, h ~
lons
The trIO to Vb take., 111 Il\.llt
and 20 mlnutes rp.J:'!1. \h.-. BIrd
rans may refuse a plane WIth dn
unfamilIar call ~Igll and (n on(
occaSton the R"':l CIO s }JJane (1ft
1ll1ed to land I "C::lu<;e
tht"I" 11
afllc officer at UII hall b l n \ ntH
ded and
hiS l eol:.l .:>lneflt ~;:'Okl
SWISS English
\\ th ::t aliT rll

acceot
ght unloaded

President Nixen

1II11111l111 IlIIt

h ... s 24 bLJll1 1 holes and I COif
plant \"a~ nncE" de:sltov( 1 It lJ
But the aIrlIft goes on fl 1 J ~.-:
CanadIan flvers WIth giant t I iO
ale
Hl Slllth lsbapi
a\\ Illn
pel m!s\.;lOn In ! Iv
hv I1Ight
IJul-:.s {IP\\'i lrL espe lall
h('
I C Cs to tht
Isl<H:del s Inri Itd\ I
alleadv 11ft thell milk In
Iht
1.... 1 md s besl lestaulant the Ho
st,1I Bambu
\\ h(' I e th.... p tl' e I
\\ hlch fOI mel h SCl C'ech,
I 31111
bleSSings no\\ gives (in I ' l l pIlI
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Santa Isabel capital of
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st III
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Pi.I! t} l f th< ~OO COO
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oj
mamland
RIO MUIlI 100'" I II
I3Iafr III contI H.:t \\ Hk< IS Of tht

106000 people of Fernaud) PI"
60000 are B,afran. and 1 OO'J all
from other parts of the form.."'1
NIgenan
Federation Most no 1

governmental
cadres h(;"le
dl
Blafrans Even Spa01sn l u"tom
els have to give ordeT~
to the
walters at the Montel rey III pi

dgmg Enghsh

An hour on the ground IS f I
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return
fit
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40 mlull'
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arc spent I eloadlng
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d
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strained crews
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cargo oC protem mIlk and h "01 1
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The attltude to the COl'wilCl

I

PreSIdent FranCISco MacI~., Ie. d
er of Afr lea s smallest nat)..>n ar.d
hImself a RIO Muntan Is amblv
alent

Offertng

EG

~ltlz~n~hIP

to the Stl anded Blafrar::'" hel ("
mostly COCoa plantatiOn lab0L11
ers-would SWaltnp his m8.:ln op

Posltlon tihe Femando >wd Bub'
IsL~nd elite It would also st tll
fears that some of th(" Rlafl ans
latel ll'ave \nd be lellll
ced by other Eastt:rn 1\,[1 I.: Ian . .
carefully scletted uy I he N l .... l
Ian authOJ Itles to "l~r uo 11 II
blc WIth the loYal Blair In r,PIl
BUI
artifICiallY lnClea~lll~ thl
populi.ltlon \\Quld bt' <I Il:\ lu
lunary step In EG pOtl\ l

mTght

l( 'OIl/Iliaci 011

plly

-II

-

First working week in the White House , ,

PIt: Idlnt Nixon ha" t'ndcd hiS
and Inflatlon raclHl 1 uoles 0-11 ve moved In 16q \111
f!Pt v.orkmg \\:eek In tht
\"'hlll
the home front am\ the task uf 1 {~T(lC'm~ I hns[' In lUG II II '
House reh<:!l.ing hIS n \ job IIIH
nrganlsl1lg hIS
\\av
admtlllstr I
0 t!'llS
t\ 0 m i l
hnlll
t>
tacklIng It \ ery c wtlellls!;,.
Ion
and five recetiofl ! (,nfl1~
The
nlv..ly JIlauguralel
iith
tn a numbel of public ap1t. II
T\lrs V,-ln Orr H"Jv'll \ I II
plt:sldenl of the
Umted Stale~
ances at the Whlt~
HI U"P tht
Nixon held told Il"r
I s
!J, I U
has dropped !ev.. dues 10 lhe~e 1 I
PI eSldent appeared ('ontldl'llt 'irt I
Ilful hnu"t. Ind \\(' Ir(' .. lad III hl.:
Ilv da:\-s about tht;
forelsn lind
suon.:mcly sure of blm~( If
III
occupVlng It for;] \\ nIl
dome:stlC poliCies he A all IJursuu
displayed a CrISO bU,l!lt ~~ 1Ikt.: I
Mrs
Nlxun
h leI al 0
I
or ('yen about hiS gf;?ne.lal ph do
vic as though Jndlcatlng hp \\0
'Nevp hacl dInnt"1 10,.,e1hcl £') I I \
sophy no\\ that the lems f f po
uld not be afraid 10 )t Ich d«(1
nlght-\\hlch t~ Ire It I I I II (,
"el al C' In hiS hands
I Ins Wilt n the t me 1111\ I t I
history
of UUJ m 1t 1Ia~l.:
nil
His pubhc statements SCI far hil
makt them
coupl(! "'ele mal nco In lY4U
ve P10duced a numbeI 01 h<Jmes
After
waltmg eight yeals \(1
The OI~I,;S :-it.:C e ~rv "'<i10 -:\IllS
pun JC kcs but little ",ub.st no
IIlOVt.: JnlO the While 11 )use h(
Nixon
hdd bee., leaVing nl(; d"
ThiS does not hdo Am(ntun~ was defeated by Junn F Ke lIlfd\
to the \<\hltl.. (1 u~e ((Joks Sh
md \Va.shmglon s furcl o 1 dlplo
for the oreslden('v In HWn~Nlx
had bcen almost as l)U" ii h(!
matlc eorps anxIOusly \\altJl1g 10 on acted as though he hud 11VC> I husband In the pa'it \\eel
,r
heal how he \\111 deal \\ilh PH:"
there all hIS life ani WdS..s II p!l
wenng lettel~ frum blends
nt
smg ts~ues WhlCh seem 1r, I e he
JOYll1g the expenence
settling III
mmlng the country 10
PreSident Nlxun <:'"
famJ1) hi::ls
MIS Van Del JJf' v...ll S3ld
d
The preSIdent Is 51ZI11g up the
spent the first week JD the WhJ
sQeclaI Int!'?l dc-cum ~ ltllll:I1 "II
SItuatiOn carefully III .1 flurrv of
tee House adJu~tmg to lis SI'Ze
VICe \'-as to be h:>ld III the VmH:
a<:tlvlt\ belund close.. dnor~
according to Mrs Gerry Van Del
House
last Su lrll
101 ('0 g:u
Although. not ready to sh \\ hiS
Heuval Mrs NIxon s P e~s Sf-cre
ests Includmg (eb ~n"l meJJlUI'"
hand publicly he has spent the tary
It wlluld be conducled by Evan~e
pa~t wcek In vlltual./ non S op
She saId that fIfll.:I8 the J',; x
ltst Blllv Garha t .., a clus1:" JllcnCi
debate WIth hIs CablD"t and oth
on s younger Jaughtel
,aId 01 of the N lxons
er top level adVIsers
her first few . . Iay:;
It s a1mlJst
Thp first White:>
HlJu ..t pal t \
After hiS Inau~ural11n
lac..t overwhelmIng It S SI) IEU,.(l Y{ u glven by the NIX"lflS \\ 111 ta tt{! pi
Monday he
plunged
unmedla
almost think tWlce hefoI't!' y:'lU VI
ace on January it \\ hen ambas
tely mto discussIOns on VIetnam
SJt anyone m Rnother loom
sadors from 115 COUll ,'v·s
\\ 11
and the Pans peace talks
th..:The White Hou~ home of Un
present their cled a nll:.t1
to the
troubled
Middle East prec..ram,.
lted States pre')ld >nb sHlce John
r e\\ plesldent
roes to combat
mount!ll crime ...Adams the seconu (hlef exccutl
(Reuj.er)

whlle chlfTon robes flowlO!.\ flo n
t~ flom
1n severdl 01

shoulcleJ

these lhe model h.d nothlOg but
tmy panties underencath
spok2sman for F"orquct salu

A

tll~SC'

arc Id<

1S

the

rill

loch

1)(

fnr summer
Forquet called

hIS shtm
l n.:
srendo and pre, nted hiS m I, I
III sC'lle~ 01 flv(l t. 'ch s('t \eplP C
ntlll..{ the c1c\ t !opmt III of a IriTll:
which was nClth{ r a l:flhlUl P It

tern

~tyle

01

Like Mila Schut n he lIS( d bs
tract deSigns I H1Jl hi ush
• ,1< ....
of black and
tel tac()lt~ r rIll'
chalcoal dol~ gr..lclu.ttlTlt.;
Ir ,m
while tit th(' ton of the (')at OJ
SUit to dm k grey at the bullllTl
Mosl outfits \\12IC accflmpall d
by hu~€" C~lt twh el ll;ltS
III II
mes slung alound (he ncck 3. f~ \\
h lei d shOltenecl VCl::;lon nf the
Arabwn wome n s YRshmak"l but

::illk punts such as rust colou
led ""Ire mesh deSign were cut
out oVet the m,dnll or the hIP'
so the pattern went ovel a will
te background ovel skin
then
(lvel while again
I here were old lashJOned ev~
nlng wlaps lalge SIlken and 'e
wi edged wh.ch dropped oIT dIU
loosened
so they onlv hid lh
matlcally lo reveal SkImpy harem
1:htn
lO~ urnes underneath
thc'lc were sinuous sexy b Ifl
ds of matcilal swatched al QUIIl I
the bosom and the hips and sw
Cl'..rtng lit endless vallatJOns III
bclly dance. slyle dl csses
I helc \\Cle Hawal1an style :-; I
longs \\Itn br.1 lops htllt~I all I
l.>J~1 necklines On cocktail dI cs t..,
and bacldess Jump SUIt:s
By EugenIa ShellllJrd
Nudity reached Its pe<:lk In 1
A II erro F Iblant IS on(' of the
"Clles
01
bllJO\\ mg ~l a"pfll ""'II(
~nhd rocks on which
Itall m fl.l
shlon "as Imllt flc \\(11 s tlnd
II~hl nl \\
lives In a l~th (cn 1I
IY Italian pal,lzzn that ndoC; fIoo! r ..
InsC"t "llh
mal(\('hlte Ind lapIS
lIZII\1
Inc!
tilt ollgHl11 fll "coe
n Ihe \V 11I:s
Though Fabiani ISH (l\: Of thl
dcsl~n('rs \\ ho fel.'!" ( Hllpl ll~.>d til
ploduc~ a rtt \\ fashlo'l !-ltnl veach
Sl
,
III'" l.tlh (111l11S 11\\ l\!'<o ha
vc! cnou~1l goodlfs {l Ihl slell..'
1]\11" Ilc'
til IVll tli \\(rld
Inlll~l1 \llfnln mn hl n I II
.t:Jllse It but tile nc\\ £'"t I hili ...
\\ ho arC' shopPing In h lOll til:...

of the eVIls of both capltaltsm and

I( ""f1"lItt! 011

cIty coal which peeled all

to shOW only a bra and tIny sho

Night run to Biafra

Pit tl

l

0""

In n",lIon

By Russell \\ arren lIowe

y("terd:1\ <, 1/(\ 1£1 . . lfr<L1
d t ',111 ellt tied
Un,l\
he l\\> l,;
111
P l ... ht ) Ih; lnd he
H 110 hi
II
l u glc I
J \\h h s gi Illg
I n In Pa"htoonl,lln I, I JOint sir 11
gglt. b\ P lshhillns lntl Halool..hl rl:
... d I g III i) ... UJllt d
r Ishtoonl\tnn
1,"lnhrJC'S
Ihl.. BlIl1lh h.' tin" hl\e;
hl'{l1
<:tnlgdln~ fo Ihl.: rlI~hl 1 I self deler
nlllliliOIl III Pa"hloc"'\nl,t In n .. "'Ion
gh
nL! I" dC\l..Htlh a, thC' p;ash
101 n 1131 e;
(>\"r
Sln ... 1 he p 1r11
101 llf the IndIan sub
lllllmnni
Pl<:htt)1 n Inll Bn I>l.l... h
10.; ld rs

1i'.~\

skin used Ilike cloth
1;10,\ .Eoljq....et/~ \ colleci\ion

Bare skID was the hIt oC For
quet s spnng"summer collecllon
ID Rome He did It '0 a way 110
designer has done ID the Home
colleetlOn~ so far, despIte plung
,ng neckhnes and see-thrbugh tops He used II almost hke a rna
tenal

and take all neces
snry flsks We have the example be...
fore us ofe three mtn who) only a
month ago 10 8 mechanismt created
by the human mmd
soared
Inlo
space freeing themselves from the
earth s gl BV!ty Circled the
moon
and returned 10 the earth
In thIS
tflumph of Ihe human spirit one
solutes- the combmahon of SClentl
fic skill team work and that dcdl
catiOn to nn Ideo which gives one
the courage to risk one s all
We h"ve defined our natrona I ob
JCCllVC In terms of I cooperatlvc
commonwe.lIth which steers
clear

19 11t:lt. ~deDt unon or subject to
lbe lII'.ant of ..i&bls The <ilgn.tly of
liemoc.rat4c: dtizen conslSt s nol
JO 90S!! svn8 ri.j:bts that wIll coun
Ili6J1ba:lance his <tulle. but m his re
aWitlg the perJ!ornnance of his du
l:iea ..... t!l4' j(.j~ tight and pnvlle
~ (lur- ~ must r"""'mber tbat
. , ~ of metr country depends
UpOD' <dIetr .illingness and ability
to ftllfil dU!JT du"y otherwise any
fightS tbey d<m1and aod obtam Will
ha~e no meaning and brmg no be
nefit
Gandhi ta-uPt us that matenal
progress will result from
moral
slrength Only a nation that hi"
"rUrtt and thc courage to takf? big
risks and make great saCrifices can
II~ to Impressive helghls
In thiS
year of the Gandhi centenary w{'
must all pledJte ourselves 10
hc

bold
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THE KABUL TIMES

Fabiani widens
top of 'his
silhouette

U.S. designer

An exammatlOn room of the
By Our Own

puts new
wrinkle
in Sari

centre

~pDrt..r

The ~ecClnd
Afghan JiamllYl~Sldcnt
of
the
Pl1lJ1Ic lie
GUidance Centre
In Kabul "as
lith
IllstltUl.'>
sal I
Ihat
opened last Wednesday 111 a c-.:re
the purpose of the [amlly ~UI~
mony attended by HRH Plln c"'S
ance Cenlles IS to help fan IlleS
Khatol The centle IS lot.alld In( have and bnng up hei\!t}1\ (till
Ka1te Seh AIJeady Ihe a.,socla ~ cated children He also s·lld Ih
tlOn has sent mcol a1 te.lnlS to •at Inc
aSSOCiatIon plans I I (pen
Farah Urozgan and Ncemrr 2 pi
lIs third dtol(,"
to R{ h \,
loh
OVtnCeS and doctors and nursf'S ~'soon
abroad fOJ further tralnln
~ S fll l\\o UO(tllls ha\t \){(:'Il
The hrst centre v..as op n('C1 I l l ' sent \( (he United
Sta . . e ;lnr!
the Rozantoon moth~r dtl I I hdd f thn I IlllSLS
tl
CZ~Lh I v l~
care clIllIe soon aftet th r 1m h
for ltalnlllg In F ImJ1 v (;u dut tI
GUidance la", \\ lS pa
d l.JV \) I
.... GTaduatt:s of tht
Womol S I n"'l I
tllament last ~ugust
'1tlltt \11:al\ Il t.tl
school \ dl cd ...
At the openlllg ceflmoll" i\1i" ~parllClpalP In the progr 11llnl
I"
Shereen MaJrouh 1 Dll tnll
j
well are auxillalies
the Af,..,han Women"
V lurlt (I
MIS MastOId WaZlrt
ilL If III
ASSOCIation expilined Sf
( j III
gl H'iuates of Iht W Jnl r
I II
objects of the FamIly J 111l{
'Ilite wne "Ill
be \\olklll,., \ II
tcnlres
\thl F'amJly GUld lUeL A ..se I I I
She ~aJd that In todaY" .... ( t
,sa cl that the :starr \\ til h IV
I
Iv It IS no longt:r acivis Ihl( fOl
be vCly patIent and
11 It t Xpl I
lamlltes to be t(U) lal ge In('(' P I
tOll much succesS sln('~ Il h \ t 1\
lents havl the lespons!l>t1 tv
t
ddllcull 10 \\ork In dn III..,Jlll 1
(ducatlllg and
\\"'II h It:l.dl;l_ tlon \\ho<; PllnClO)CS plopl
lie'
Ihell chJldren
,ompktdy IInfamlhal \>Ith
She mentIOned the \\ut k (I thl.:
Shl hopes
that Ihl WOllllll"
Umted NatIOns
III thiS 1/ ~p~ct
In~lltutl (..In aSsist
I v Illlkll ....
and pOinted out the efTelb of thl
pc "tllS ~ldveltlSlng
th( ((;'I1II(S
populatIOn exploSlOn In A:;13 I n
1111(.1 b\ I nCDUI aging the \\ UIIlt,:P
the eCunOmlC \\€1I bl.:JIlg f
lill \they meet III their weIra < \\11 It
famIly
to com~ to the centre III gUld
01
Abdullah
1""'1'11 tI
Pi Inc ( III fallli1\ planning

A gastrone'mic visit t
Wnal de!trlous rood Ihele I" III
be eaten In the countn s \\ \ I
Sit gilstlonomlc lIlv
thiS
\\{l It.
More s the pin thal \\ Ith SI rr("
hono\llable expectlOns IO:lnv If
thp western style hotel pr' pi ,t
lOIS ..lIP even
more (OJIVI l t I
than their
European c"llll~l~u ~
that thelf guests do not \\ :lnt to
eat the local food on v. h ch lh< v
thcnlseJves
ObVIOUsly
f1'lU Ish
FOI good local food yo I ll:-;\Iclliv
have to look hl'vond tl c b ... Ito
tel sometTme~ In \ el Y mnd('o..;L pI
d(;CS

In
SardinIa v. here the\, Dlll
the \\ ild boa I In trenches un:i co
VC'l them v.. Ith eaI th \ ou may
E'\ Pn need a so IdC" to cllt.; for II
Cyprus
1 he cookIng IS Gteek an I I II
klsh Unll'~:) v JU \\ant to- be (11 p
p[d to death abJuH' An~lo Sax
on cooke' v as lnterpletC t bv In
lIlhabllanls
but tn 10 l~stlt(1
the HTlUUI I of oll\c 011 U"t l PI
tht' \arJ:jus pIeoaratlfl/ .. Plf I
ted to \tu at t~blt \ I I'll I d
dipstick herr
~ll'z(;,
I M~7.elh Ikl
1101'· U I
1I\ les) ;.l:re pven mort' -..Ilh t nll.11
th)n on Ihe mi:unlilnd
(lilt. \(
all th .. ll"llal dolm I lh(' .... I I I 1 I
dl
kOUOt;0l8 I!o; marla \ (I
\ IllC" 11:'..1\ 1'"
\\ 11 11 I 1111 I... I I Sl I
lld m(-'3l t datlnull
till II III
lolrl dl~h mad
\ Hh l I(lr nbl I
gatll( \laUO.1tl
l\O~hOUlll
.111
olIve od
Ind 0 UJ QClun 1:-. It f
p'1r1ld I mll.dt:" flom gt I I \h . .
It slf\ld I.. . an .tlt€"!l 0>1
I II

hlfr

l(

The vegetabl€"~ ell
f mnl! ~
Il kussl ale S"l'C'1
0) ,lll{
hc~t
( It n IJ-tke'd In their '" I:1S \\tli
Lutt~1 As In Gr<.>('Le a\gCllt>m 11
(made f-rom chlck£>n 01 ijl1 I II I
I I mL'at
ll(f"
tl2g and 1l'1TI lI1' l~
one of tht: most p )I'wl I l up~
There Ire man SOli'" (If '~JS l~(
-the best pork rom~s 11< 1;'1 P,ll
hos sheftaltd 1~ a .,111 til ~r]1 ol
"'ausage made flOm
1 (C Illite
tlfles al~o good local ~ l;:jm <.; ~nd
hams~
lounza IS a h<,tm plC..'kl Ii
111 WlI1l.: htrOme11 15
mtl, H
Fish not as great I V.;IflLI; s
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Husain tells Indians

Fo'od For Thought
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Whtne\cr

lire oJ/gn
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fir do 1I0tlll1lg he!nrt
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hal'

Fallow/nu IS Indian Presiile1tt Dr
Za6r H usafll s mes.ra.ge
broaikasl
Saturday 0" the a<raston 0/ [<tIIlan

RepubUc Day
On the eve of Ihe Repubhc Day
I laKe th,s opportunity to greet you
nod offer you my best wishes for a
future of peace good will and pros

U'

penty
We have

completed
nineteen
years of eXistence as a sovereign
Republic ThIs IS undoubtedly an
occasion Cor reJo,clng r But It 's also
" time for calm reflection and ,nIroapectlon as We are cdebraUo.
=
'!hIS year as the Gandhi centenary
lUI1I1t 1111111
11111 1lI1! IIS6111111 I I
~af We shan eonBtllDUy ba¥e to
ask ourselves how fM' we have retl~~y tried to
understand GandhI s
;meSsage
lbe \Inpas,e SID(e the slart of the Paris talks we
GandhI beheved pa..lonately ID
have been hOPlDg that parltes concerned would .equal reverence for all r<rlti!lous a
rCfnJlll from • ('h~ 1" whl£h would further com
""",,,rence that would blDd -people
l>~c"ssmg "different faiths In ties
plicate matters or contnbute to the further deter
K>f .. ndo~standln8 and comradeship
lorallnn of the SItuation
\-Ve recommended that delegate!; should co· 'Kle' dr"amed of a -socia} and poUt!
oeD! order Inspll..d by sympathy and
ncehtrate on reachmg agreement on an unmed
~\ltual conslderbtlOn an order thai
l:tte ceaseflre In South Vietnam \-\e shll beheve
would create conndel1'ce in minon·
that a ccase-flre should be gIven top priorIty on f{1es nrtd enCoUf8l'e them to ~rtlCJ
t~e a~cr.da of dlSCU~SIOI't:
It Simply doe.., not
~e freely and boldly m budding
Ill:l ke l"CII"C to talk llcace while blond IS bCl"g
up t!le hfe of the whole people
shed allo h()mes destrOYed on the ballie (jelcl
\We are affl1eted with labour unrest,
That the Pans talks have not ended in a ;;tudent agltatloo. comlll\lo"'l and
ilrrgu"IIC oonfhets and
generaJ)y
('omplete dmldlolk
o\er the past month~ show,
With an allllry diseonlent We 1l:t!flk
that there Is a wllhngness to bring them to frUIt
of all the llllDllS that have not
Ion That agreement has been reached on some
been done Cor us by othCTs of all
fir thornY pro(("dural ,.;,;sur~ mea.n.~ that fUlth,"r the
thlD~ done badly by olbers or
a"-cemt>nt,,, are PDss,faJl c 10 hope for aweemcnt
not as well as tbey should have
un an Immediate ccasrfJre theref(lre shoul" not
heen Galldhl s prlnClple and prac
hl' ('onsldered wishful lInnklllg Naturally I l'('a
lice was to fight .all forms of SOCIal
Sf'f,re a~recJl1ent requires supervision and the c"
evil htlt he knew tha even success
would be of no value unless In flgh
"hltshmcnt of a suprvJsory body Such ~l mach.
Plllttin It
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Vietnaml ceasefire is imper~tive

It is somewhat dlsttJrblng to note th It f,
\;htJ\lI\' JI1 South Vietnam IS belnr, IDtenslfl~d a,

prospcrb of progress on the enhrgt': I pence tnl1{""
111 1 .. 1 J., brighten up
Itcports conllmr hom the
iSouth \ lctnamese capItal IndIcate Ihat the \ let
(!H.~ havf' staged a fresh offenSive
on SalAun
ustnK
rocltets for the first bme l7)nce the AIlI("
rlcan oeCISJon to halt the boml)lng of NOIth Vlct
nam
1\ great deal of optimism was cre"ted aftcl
tile fir..... anel the second round of cnb1 :;-I-d talks
In Pan!i nently but there IS no guarantee
that
thl t)ptlmlsm will bea.r the desIred fflJlt If tbe
""ht J,., on the battle field further intenslhc.., rht"
talk~ !II Parts are very dehrate and lhef" fPqmre
rardul h3nrlhn~ On the part ot e\ery on{ concer
ned
:'\lu('h hmr has already been wasted in ~etting
(hrm to thcIT present crucial stage Flr:!t It was
la"k of w1lhngncsfi;, On the part of thp Saigon go
\ erument to lOin the Paris talks ThIS was per
hap" hf'('a'l'>~ S~tJgon was waiting frr the new
11mll'd St Itr~
admlnJstration
to take l'harge
fhcu pro~("
\\ h hampered by pro('edural l1Iat
If'rs sut.h 3" (h' name of conference the seahn~
arran .. emenl
P1C lan~uaKCs to be used and whr
ther dclel{ates ~huuld USl fJ t~.., On the ne~oha
tlllC, tahl£'
Th(" \HI1Jng-ness to put an end tn the V,t't
I HIH'''~ (onfh('t ('''lahl'''d the drlo~ah
tn WOII\
I tit cOlllproml',e arrlng-cmf"'nts
for g-f"'ttlll~ O\('r

"

,n mind the need for sell pu",fica
tlon and self,dlsclph"" At the slfme
hme those ..tIo occupy pOSItions of
powct In government or outside
must remember that \In the exer::lse
of power they arc subject to the
authority of lhe moral law If and
when they are confronted with In
diSCipline they must examine how
rar It Is duc to their own loss of
moral stoture and influence In thiS
connection I am most deeply an
lci"us About. the spread of ,ndisclp

lIne'lIIn_

JI 's only the

sym~ oil .11 <common .dlsealle but
'i
ilJjo,stzi dangerous beoause
the
y-ouitll :ot tllda¥ Will have to shou I
dOlt Ule'l>wdens of liCe tomorrow
attd ma¥ be fmIDd unfit and un
w",lrtli¥ ,I \)\(ould theref"re aW"al to
tblc _delWs to ternember that they
l'lI.UI\t jnl dll.eJT own lllwrest learn tn
gjwe~4ilto/ ttfIe"flr.st place m
lbelr
<tfi~ QIld' l8Cllons Jj)uty IS
not
d.UJIJ& ~(PDJe It IS an actlYe de
~.", ~I"ollllcatlons and respon
-slli(~ ~ penlDrmance of duty

lln~ Ig3lnSl evil he pUrified and diS
I.lpllncd himself I would appeal In

ncr} IS already HI eXlstenre In the three pOWCI
Internahonal
Control Conunlsslon
",hlCh \\."
created as 1 rcsult of the 1954 Geneva a"ree1tl
etlts on IndochJl'a
(omposcd of rcprcsentat'\cs
or Indn Canada and Poland the commi~<;JOn C:lI1
bf made morr efTertl\C" to superVJse the nrw l'C I
"rrire a~reemellt wlllch "e earnestly hope \\111 he
le:Hhrd hefore other tonnldJIIg- I~sues an <lIS
cussed at the Paris conrcrence

~eots

011 to students to workers In fields
nod factOries to employees In goy
crnment and prIvate offices to bear

,8

*

Bal eness was everywhere at
Ihe snowmg It was glimpsed to
thIgh lugh sIlts lD Palazzo PYla
mas and stal tlngJy revealed 111 a

sma I t
ItS

•

statism In our socml structure we
have ass~gncd an honoured place 10
pr vate enterprise state -;:nterprlS<'
and cooperative enterprlsc As we
me Isurc our advance agamst
the
goals \\e find that the movement IClr
peoples coopers lIOn h as been lag
~Hng far behInd
IneVitably
Ihls
carnes the danger of affecting Ih~
character of e"en the olher (arm!>
of\ entcrpnse With grave consequen
LeS to our society I would thel cfor.. .
nppeal for much grealer attentIOn
tu mutual cooperation III the t.:ll;ll
me years
1 urn ng to the et:onomlc field we
lind a new hore 10 agrtc;u1ture AI
though the crratlc monSOOns
of
Inst year and floods !n some parts
t:oupled wl!h drollQ"hls 1n others af
fected the- productIOn of foodgra1n"
and commercial croPs the prosped
seems qUite favourable J would ho
wever like tn c:autlOn against lOll
much lalks (If an agrIcultural revo
lutlon being round the corner We
are yet not free from the va~ ITle"
1\1 mOn"l1ons
Ind there
Ire
tOil
many Imponderahles an the agflltll
ll1ral sllliatUln Thc formidable pT(l
hlem nf agrJ(ultllrnl
organisatlllll
paOr' 41
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< ochllirman of the JOint
devclop~pnl aroup In SOlrth Vietnam The

Drummond column said the group
Plirlv next month WI-II put In!o the:
hnnd~ of PresJdent Nixon and Rrc
sldent ThleU n comprehensive
re
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othpr (rc\\ of lh ... Re<j II 0"" 0; fo
U
LJ!
and DC 7s \'- lllCh go
I 11 Hllfra
thnc( I erv nl.-,I'
\\ Ith food Ind medIC n~ rl
01
the planes which bnng IPlitl <:ll
pplJes from Europe
Weather
and flak pern Illing
they deliver about EO tons to AI
afl a s stnp at UII bel \ cen dusk
and dawn
But these dellv('ltt. ....
together \\ Ith othcrs 01 stockl "h
and arm,3 by the French from LI
ble\ dlC' Gabon and of food Inn
elr:ns bv C antdC: IntC'r l lith I"om
Sao Tome are stIll madefllllle
Dealhs from <;tlrvat on In the
If
ea can sllll number fl'luO da,l)
The Bntn:ih consulate flgUi e ba
c:ed On a comol1cated con<:cn<:llS
IS 10000-or <'l mllllOn TTl JUSt 0\
el th.I ee montl '
Even I f the \VrIr ends III :l 1("\\
month s time WhlCh <';(''''11'''' tll'lli
kelv If everythIng lS l'-?tt t 1 hl
conthctlllg partTes ell» It I qu I
ltel of the total
Ib'l':1pu 11:1
\\ III have died ~a:'l s i r l!C'f f ITJ
clal ThiS me.lns I\\() til I I qtl
al t'>l mIllion Ibns pI;] . . nlY-nl 11 r
If a mlllJon or ~o pr ule I tIl, t I
Blaflfln tlibes
I h~
dl ~th
III
Ictton toll IS l nlv put II It UI
10 OO( -on both Sides

Thr melCV fJ ,l;lt, by In lin 1
t!Onrd crews
tlt.:r
(it e prr b 1 1\
tr.e I.neatest SIO,..,lt.: chapteT
(f
(OUt agt; III thE' val fh Red (
o~s operation
I~ eflicI"':ltlv
ll11
by a Silver h.ured SWISS hu "l 1
I::;t WIth 42 yeal" pilet fxpcr II
('( VICtol Hug fIlS hcwrllen; elll
at I Olnch out 0 1 n~ of ff or!
and medICine 11110 el Dt7 In 10
ffimutes and l'·fu....~l Ihl III I HI
at the same Imp
If all goes wet! e :t-t1 outy (ll \
makes three tnps lilt) Ht.Jlra Ll
tween 6 om and I) am Tnnl> If
the four planes art' used f'\ r\
night '" lth the DC6s taktng I ... hl
tons
and theDC i"
up 1, h ~
lons
The trIO to Vb take., 111 Il\.llt
and 20 mlnutes rp.J:'!1. \h.-. BIrd
rans may refuse a plane WIth dn
unfamilIar call ~Igll and (n on(
occaSton the R"':l CIO s }JJane (1ft
1ll1ed to land I "C::lu<;e
tht"I" 11
afllc officer at UII hall b l n \ ntH
ded and
hiS l eol:.l .:>lneflt ~;:'Okl
SWISS English
\\ th ::t aliT rll

acceot
ght unloaded

President Nixen

1II11111l111 IlIIt

h ... s 24 bLJll1 1 holes and I COif
plant \"a~ nncE" de:sltov( 1 It lJ
But the aIrlIft goes on fl 1 J ~.-:
CanadIan flvers WIth giant t I iO
ale
Hl Slllth lsbapi
a\\ Illn
pel m!s\.;lOn In ! Iv
hv I1Ight
IJul-:.s {IP\\'i lrL espe lall
h('
I C Cs to tht
Isl<H:del s Inri Itd\ I
alleadv 11ft thell milk In
Iht
1.... 1 md s besl lestaulant the Ho
st,1I Bambu
\\ h(' I e th.... p tl' e I
\\ hlch fOI mel h SCl C'ech,
I 31111
bleSSings no\\ gives (in I ' l l pIlI
tmg \\olf \\ hlstle
Santa Isabel capital of
In
st III
fqtl ILOnal
(JUllle I
I..
I
hI' c..: of filct and rumour !lbOllt RI
tlrl
'Erl
has I hlilft In Rl3frlJ1
Pi.I! t} l f th< ~OO COO
It.: pic
oj
mamland
RIO MUIlI 100'" I II
I3Iafr III contI H.:t \\ Hk< IS Of tht

106000 people of Fernaud) PI"
60000 are B,afran. and 1 OO'J all
from other parts of the form.."'1
NIgenan
Federation Most no 1

governmental
cadres h(;"le
dl
Blafrans Even Spa01sn l u"tom
els have to give ordeT~
to the
walters at the Montel rey III pi

dgmg Enghsh

An hour on the ground IS f I
lo\l, qJ by an hour s
return
fit

Then

40 mlull'
ThIS bill

arc spent I eloadlng
hour cycle repeat""d t\\ I(e glVC"S
d
gruelling l2-hour duty t thl
strained crews
The Red CIOS<;
cargo oC protem mIlk and h "01 1
It'S IS In ended to keep a mdhon

people alrve (or 24 hours
If Carrtas the Red CI'lSS dnd
the French all have a Sl}('{ :-.tul
nigh' deaths probablv dnp lo a
few hundred fo I tlav
Hug t \
LImates
The Nlgenan agreement
nllt
10 fire On Red Cross aIrcraft
I~
hI cached
dally pilots say
hut
sO f lJ lhe only damage has b~1 n
t}ll the l.oound
One of the 1)( n

ftt~
~-

Noslra In the Junelcs of South Vu."t
mel thai b\ planning tnd
actmg
"am thl:
Bosta'l SlIflda \ Herald • nl"\\ South Vietnam by Its
11\0\11
, r.J, ,/, I rqTOrl d III H lopvnQhted
("ff('trl~ and WIth outSide help can
~Ion
H~ll \ n 8 sDsbmed growth equal to
FJllgl raid lost hi" n£'hl II ~ I lsI
Thailand S
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Illll nliid has 11\('11 In :1
h \J~ • II II Wl,t Ruxbury M ISS I
hust.: II!'> under pllhce pro led I n
I h 1l1'\\"P 101 r "lid he ldl
hiS
I dl luI 10 d;:t\S Igo
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to
\ I III 1m \\ hell he will lUll' IUS
I III
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III
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I hl pHp
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If the (llSI NO!'olrl \\UlS
h \ I" III \.01111 lod f I lh n
II
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tht delllunslr IliOn" agaln'l Ihe
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11
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til eUltOTl II he loed
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War
last
nigh lr ttll"ed the puor 1m Ie
01
~llUI h
\ t.1I1<.111I
hClng
projcdl.:il
OIl the' Pili" OC3l,.e talk~ and lh II
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t h 10'-111
h \\ ar IJf propagnnd I
II I-.~Ir" II.. . 111 \ ltlnstclnt qUill
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1\1 fl IJ
Illl.:rliitional reporh
1 hl

hi leH.ler!\ 3re gell n!,l lloser
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(I \ ll!.
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The attltude to the COl'wilCl

I

PreSIdent FranCISco MacI~., Ie. d
er of Afr lea s smallest nat)..>n ar.d
hImself a RIO Muntan Is amblv
alent

Offertng

EG

~ltlz~n~hIP

to the Stl anded Blafrar::'" hel ("
mostly COCoa plantatiOn lab0L11
ers-would SWaltnp his m8.:ln op

Posltlon tihe Femando >wd Bub'
IsL~nd elite It would also st tll
fears that some of th(" Rlafl ans
latel ll'ave \nd be lellll
ced by other Eastt:rn 1\,[1 I.: Ian . .
carefully scletted uy I he N l .... l
Ian authOJ Itles to "l~r uo 11 II
blc WIth the loYal Blair In r,PIl
BUI
artifICiallY lnClea~lll~ thl
populi.ltlon \\Quld bt' <I Il:\ lu
lunary step In EG pOtl\ l

mTght

l( 'OIl/Iliaci 011

plly

-II

-

First working week in the White House , ,

PIt: Idlnt Nixon ha" t'ndcd hiS
and Inflatlon raclHl 1 uoles 0-11 ve moved In 16q \111
f!Pt v.orkmg \\:eek In tht
\"'hlll
the home front am\ the task uf 1 {~T(lC'm~ I hns[' In lUG II II '
House reh<:!l.ing hIS n \ job IIIH
nrganlsl1lg hIS
\\av
admtlllstr I
0 t!'llS
t\ 0 m i l
hnlll
t>
tacklIng It \ ery c wtlellls!;,.
Ion
and five recetiofl ! (,nfl1~
The
nlv..ly JIlauguralel
iith
tn a numbel of public ap1t. II
T\lrs V,-ln Orr H"Jv'll \ I II
plt:sldenl of the
Umted Stale~
ances at the Whlt~
HI U"P tht
Nixon held told Il"r
I s
!J, I U
has dropped !ev.. dues 10 lhe~e 1 I
PI eSldent appeared ('ontldl'llt 'irt I
Ilful hnu"t. Ind \\(' Ir(' .. lad III hl.:
Ilv da:\-s about tht;
forelsn lind
suon.:mcly sure of blm~( If
III
occupVlng It for;] \\ nIl
dome:stlC poliCies he A all IJursuu
displayed a CrISO bU,l!lt ~~ 1Ikt.: I
Mrs
Nlxun
h leI al 0
I
or ('yen about hiS gf;?ne.lal ph do
vic as though Jndlcatlng hp \\0
'Nevp hacl dInnt"1 10,.,e1hcl £') I I \
sophy no\\ that the lems f f po
uld not be afraid 10 )t Ich d«(1
nlght-\\hlch t~ Ire It I I I II (,
"el al C' In hiS hands
I Ins Wilt n the t me 1111\ I t I
history
of UUJ m 1t 1Ia~l.:
nil
His pubhc statements SCI far hil
makt them
coupl(! "'ele mal nco In lY4U
ve P10duced a numbeI 01 h<Jmes
After
waltmg eight yeals \(1
The OI~I,;S :-it.:C e ~rv "'<i10 -:\IllS
pun JC kcs but little ",ub.st no
IIlOVt.: JnlO the While 11 )use h(
Nixon
hdd bee., leaVing nl(; d"
ThiS does not hdo Am(ntun~ was defeated by Junn F Ke lIlfd\
to the \<\hltl.. (1 u~e ((Joks Sh
md \Va.shmglon s furcl o 1 dlplo
for the oreslden('v In HWn~Nlx
had bcen almost as l)U" ii h(!
matlc eorps anxIOusly \\altJl1g 10 on acted as though he hud 11VC> I husband In the pa'it \\eel
,r
heal how he \\111 deal \\ilh PH:"
there all hIS life ani WdS..s II p!l
wenng lettel~ frum blends
nt
smg ts~ues WhlCh seem 1r, I e he
JOYll1g the expenence
settling III
mmlng the country 10
PreSident Nlxun <:'"
famJ1) hi::ls
MIS Van Del JJf' v...ll S3ld
d
The preSIdent Is 51ZI11g up the
spent the first week JD the WhJ
sQeclaI Int!'?l dc-cum ~ ltllll:I1 "II
SItuatiOn carefully III .1 flurrv of
tee House adJu~tmg to lis SI'Ze
VICe \'-as to be h:>ld III the VmH:
a<:tlvlt\ belund close.. dnor~
according to Mrs Gerry Van Del
House
last Su lrll
101 ('0 g:u
Although. not ready to sh \\ hiS
Heuval Mrs NIxon s P e~s Sf-cre
ests Includmg (eb ~n"l meJJlUI'"
hand publicly he has spent the tary
It wlluld be conducled by Evan~e
pa~t wcek In vlltual./ non S op
She saId that fIfll.:I8 the J',; x
ltst Blllv Garha t .., a clus1:" JllcnCi
debate WIth hIs CablD"t and oth
on s younger Jaughtel
,aId 01 of the N lxons
er top level adVIsers
her first few . . Iay:;
It s a1mlJst
Thp first White:>
HlJu ..t pal t \
After hiS Inau~ural11n
lac..t overwhelmIng It S SI) IEU,.(l Y{ u glven by the NIX"lflS \\ 111 ta tt{! pi
Monday he
plunged
unmedla
almost think tWlce hefoI't!' y:'lU VI
ace on January it \\ hen ambas
tely mto discussIOns on VIetnam
SJt anyone m Rnother loom
sadors from 115 COUll ,'v·s
\\ 11
and the Pans peace talks
th..:The White Hou~ home of Un
present their cled a nll:.t1
to the
troubled
Middle East prec..ram,.
lted States pre')ld >nb sHlce John
r e\\ plesldent
roes to combat
mount!ll crime ...Adams the seconu (hlef exccutl
(Reuj.er)

whlle chlfTon robes flowlO!.\ flo n
t~ flom
1n severdl 01

shoulcleJ

these lhe model h.d nothlOg but
tmy panties underencath
spok2sman for F"orquct salu

A

tll~SC'

arc Id<

1S

the

rill

loch

1)(

fnr summer
Forquet called

hIS shtm
l n.:
srendo and pre, nted hiS m I, I
III sC'lle~ 01 flv(l t. 'ch s('t \eplP C
ntlll..{ the c1c\ t !opmt III of a IriTll:
which was nClth{ r a l:flhlUl P It

tern

~tyle

01

Like Mila Schut n he lIS( d bs
tract deSigns I H1Jl hi ush
• ,1< ....
of black and
tel tac()lt~ r rIll'
chalcoal dol~ gr..lclu.ttlTlt.;
Ir ,m
while tit th(' ton of the (')at OJ
SUit to dm k grey at the bullllTl
Mosl outfits \\12IC accflmpall d
by hu~€" C~lt twh el ll;ltS
III II
mes slung alound (he ncck 3. f~ \\
h lei d shOltenecl VCl::;lon nf the
Arabwn wome n s YRshmak"l but

::illk punts such as rust colou
led ""Ire mesh deSign were cut
out oVet the m,dnll or the hIP'
so the pattern went ovel a will
te background ovel skin
then
(lvel while again
I here were old lashJOned ev~
nlng wlaps lalge SIlken and 'e
wi edged wh.ch dropped oIT dIU
loosened
so they onlv hid lh
matlcally lo reveal SkImpy harem
1:htn
lO~ urnes underneath
thc'lc were sinuous sexy b Ifl
ds of matcilal swatched al QUIIl I
the bosom and the hips and sw
Cl'..rtng lit endless vallatJOns III
bclly dance. slyle dl csses
I helc \\Cle Hawal1an style :-; I
longs \\Itn br.1 lops htllt~I all I
l.>J~1 necklines On cocktail dI cs t..,
and bacldess Jump SUIt:s
By EugenIa ShellllJrd
Nudity reached Its pe<:lk In 1
A II erro F Iblant IS on(' of the
"Clles
01
bllJO\\ mg ~l a"pfll ""'II(
~nhd rocks on which
Itall m fl.l
shlon "as Imllt flc \\(11 s tlnd
II~hl nl \\
lives In a l~th (cn 1I
IY Italian pal,lzzn that ndoC; fIoo! r ..
InsC"t "llh
mal(\('hlte Ind lapIS
lIZII\1
Inc!
tilt ollgHl11 fll "coe
n Ihe \V 11I:s
Though Fabiani ISH (l\: Of thl
dcsl~n('rs \\ ho fel.'!" ( Hllpl ll~.>d til
ploduc~ a rtt \\ fashlo'l !-ltnl veach
Sl
,
III'" l.tlh (111l11S 11\\ l\!'<o ha
vc! cnou~1l goodlfs {l Ihl slell..'
1]\11" Ilc'
til IVll tli \\(rld
Inlll~l1 \llfnln mn hl n I II
.t:Jllse It but tile nc\\ £'"t I hili ...
\\ ho arC' shopPing In h lOll til:...

of the eVIls of both capltaltsm and

I( ""f1"lItt! 011

cIty coal which peeled all

to shOW only a bra and tIny sho

Night run to Biafra

Pit tl

l

0""

In n",lIon

By Russell \\ arren lIowe

y("terd:1\ <, 1/(\ 1£1 . . lfr<L1
d t ',111 ellt tied
Un,l\
he l\\> l,;
111
P l ... ht ) Ih; lnd he
H 110 hi
II
l u glc I
J \\h h s gi Illg
I n In Pa"htoonl,lln I, I JOint sir 11
gglt. b\ P lshhillns lntl Halool..hl rl:
... d I g III i) ... UJllt d
r Ishtoonl\tnn
1,"lnhrJC'S
Ihl.. BlIl1lh h.' tin" hl\e;
hl'{l1
<:tnlgdln~ fo Ihl.: rlI~hl 1 I self deler
nlllliliOIl III Pa"hloc"'\nl,t In n .. "'Ion
gh
nL! I" dC\l..Htlh a, thC' p;ash
101 n 1131 e;
(>\"r
Sln ... 1 he p 1r11
101 llf the IndIan sub
lllllmnni
Pl<:htt)1 n Inll Bn I>l.l... h
10.; ld rs

1i'.~\

skin used Ilike cloth
1;10,\ .Eoljq....et/~ \ colleci\ion

Bare skID was the hIt oC For
quet s spnng"summer collecllon
ID Rome He did It '0 a way 110
designer has done ID the Home
colleetlOn~ so far, despIte plung
,ng neckhnes and see-thrbugh tops He used II almost hke a rna
tenal

and take all neces
snry flsks We have the example be...
fore us ofe three mtn who) only a
month ago 10 8 mechanismt created
by the human mmd
soared
Inlo
space freeing themselves from the
earth s gl BV!ty Circled the
moon
and returned 10 the earth
In thIS
tflumph of Ihe human spirit one
solutes- the combmahon of SClentl
fic skill team work and that dcdl
catiOn to nn Ideo which gives one
the courage to risk one s all
We h"ve defined our natrona I ob
JCCllVC In terms of I cooperatlvc
commonwe.lIth which steers
clear

19 11t:lt. ~deDt unon or subject to
lbe lII'.ant of ..i&bls The <ilgn.tly of
liemoc.rat4c: dtizen conslSt s nol
JO 90S!! svn8 ri.j:bts that wIll coun
Ili6J1ba:lance his <tulle. but m his re
aWitlg the perJ!ornnance of his du
l:iea ..... t!l4' j(.j~ tight and pnvlle
~ (lur- ~ must r"""'mber tbat
. , ~ of metr country depends
UpOD' <dIetr .illingness and ability
to ftllfil dU!JT du"y otherwise any
fightS tbey d<m1and aod obtam Will
ha~e no meaning and brmg no be
nefit
Gandhi ta-uPt us that matenal
progress will result from
moral
slrength Only a nation that hi"
"rUrtt and thc courage to takf? big
risks and make great saCrifices can
II~ to Impressive helghls
In thiS
year of the Gandhi centenary w{'
must all pledJte ourselves 10
hc

bold
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Fabiani widens
top of 'his
silhouette

U.S. designer

An exammatlOn room of the
By Our Own

puts new
wrinkle
in Sari

centre

~pDrt..r

The ~ecClnd
Afghan JiamllYl~Sldcnt
of
the
Pl1lJ1Ic lie
GUidance Centre
In Kabul "as
lith
IllstltUl.'>
sal I
Ihat
opened last Wednesday 111 a c-.:re
the purpose of the [amlly ~UI~
mony attended by HRH Plln c"'S
ance Cenlles IS to help fan IlleS
Khatol The centle IS lot.alld In( have and bnng up hei\!t}1\ (till
Ka1te Seh AIJeady Ihe a.,socla ~ cated children He also s·lld Ih
tlOn has sent mcol a1 te.lnlS to •at Inc
aSSOCiatIon plans I I (pen
Farah Urozgan and Ncemrr 2 pi
lIs third dtol(,"
to R{ h \,
loh
OVtnCeS and doctors and nursf'S ~'soon
abroad fOJ further tralnln
~ S fll l\\o UO(tllls ha\t \){(:'Il
The hrst centre v..as op n('C1 I l l ' sent \( (he United
Sta . . e ;lnr!
the Rozantoon moth~r dtl I I hdd f thn I IlllSLS
tl
CZ~Lh I v l~
care clIllIe soon aftet th r 1m h
for ltalnlllg In F ImJ1 v (;u dut tI
GUidance la", \\ lS pa
d l.JV \) I
.... GTaduatt:s of tht
Womol S I n"'l I
tllament last ~ugust
'1tlltt \11:al\ Il t.tl
school \ dl cd ...
At the openlllg ceflmoll" i\1i" ~parllClpalP In the progr 11llnl
I"
Shereen MaJrouh 1 Dll tnll
j
well are auxillalies
the Af,..,han Women"
V lurlt (I
MIS MastOId WaZlrt
ilL If III
ASSOCIation expilined Sf
( j III
gl H'iuates of Iht W Jnl r
I II
objects of the FamIly J 111l{
'Ilite wne "Ill
be \\olklll,., \ II
tcnlres
\thl F'amJly GUld lUeL A ..se I I I
She ~aJd that In todaY" .... ( t
,sa cl that the :starr \\ til h IV
I
Iv It IS no longt:r acivis Ihl( fOl
be vCly patIent and
11 It t Xpl I
lamlltes to be t(U) lal ge In('(' P I
tOll much succesS sln('~ Il h \ t 1\
lents havl the lespons!l>t1 tv
t
ddllcull 10 \\ork In dn III..,Jlll 1
(ducatlllg and
\\"'II h It:l.dl;l_ tlon \\ho<; PllnClO)CS plopl
lie'
Ihell chJldren
,ompktdy IInfamlhal \>Ith
She mentIOned the \\ut k (I thl.:
Shl hopes
that Ihl WOllllll"
Umted NatIOns
III thiS 1/ ~p~ct
In~lltutl (..In aSsist
I v Illlkll ....
and pOinted out the efTelb of thl
pc "tllS ~ldveltlSlng
th( ((;'I1II(S
populatIOn exploSlOn In A:;13 I n
1111(.1 b\ I nCDUI aging the \\ UIIlt,:P
the eCunOmlC \\€1I bl.:JIlg f
lill \they meet III their weIra < \\11 It
famIly
to com~ to the centre III gUld
01
Abdullah
1""'1'11 tI
Pi Inc ( III fallli1\ planning

A gastrone'mic visit t
Wnal de!trlous rood Ihele I" III
be eaten In the countn s \\ \ I
Sit gilstlonomlc lIlv
thiS
\\{l It.
More s the pin thal \\ Ith SI rr("
hono\llable expectlOns IO:lnv If
thp western style hotel pr' pi ,t
lOIS ..lIP even
more (OJIVI l t I
than their
European c"llll~l~u ~
that thelf guests do not \\ :lnt to
eat the local food on v. h ch lh< v
thcnlseJves
ObVIOUsly
f1'lU Ish
FOI good local food yo I ll:-;\Iclliv
have to look hl'vond tl c b ... Ito
tel sometTme~ In \ el Y mnd('o..;L pI
d(;CS

In
SardinIa v. here the\, Dlll
the \\ ild boa I In trenches un:i co
VC'l them v.. Ith eaI th \ ou may
E'\ Pn need a so IdC" to cllt.; for II
Cyprus
1 he cookIng IS Gteek an I I II
klsh Unll'~:) v JU \\ant to- be (11 p
p[d to death abJuH' An~lo Sax
on cooke' v as lnterpletC t bv In
lIlhabllanls
but tn 10 l~stlt(1
the HTlUUI I of oll\c 011 U"t l PI
tht' \arJ:jus pIeoaratlfl/ .. Plf I
ted to \tu at t~blt \ I I'll I d
dipstick herr
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I M~7.elh Ikl
1101'· U I
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dl
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Airlines

Ridiculous, says defence in
regard to Clay Shaw trial

TUESDAY
Ariana Mghan

Airlines:

DEPARTURES
FLIGHT TIME
Kabul Kunduz
Mazare Sbarlf
FG 107

0900

Kabul Tehran
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FG 205
ICabul Labore
Amritsar
FG 304
ARRIVALS
Londou Frankfurt
Beirut Kabul
FG 702
Mazor Kunduz
Kabul
FG 108

1030
1500

1220
J3~0

TMA

NEW
ORLEANS
LOUls,"na
Jan 27 (AP) -A dcfpn,!! lawyer
In the Clay Shaw cfinsplracy tr
laled labellad rdculous Sunday
slatements by Ihe tnal Judge and
proseautlOn Lhat the ,1lal may
run two months
The remark wa.) mad{ by Edw

and Wegmann one of Ihe attor
ney defendIng Shaw 55 agaInst
a charge of ploltJOg to \nil Pr~
sldent Kennedy III 1960
The only v IY It could last
that long
'tVe2malln c:old
w
ould be If 'he co"rt allllvs the
slale 10 trY to pr VO all of Gar

I rison s

TL 204

0900

cntIcI5nlS of the Wal ren

I report

IJ

DEPARTURE
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He re(errpd tv ulstllct aile rneY
m Garf/son Ihe dnvlllg force III

the prosecutl

after

Shaw
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S ld

a-lest In 1161 that

a conspIracy hatche... In New OJ

leans culm mate i Hl thc ~;,sC!ss ..
nahan Prcsddlt Kenm.:d)
The
prosecutIOn 'ow"ver has nrt eh
81ged that ::Shaw wa In a ce} ""P

Pharmacies

Iracy that actually led to Kenlle
dy s dealh

OPEN TONIGHT
Sbabab Zadab Silo Street
Kabul Jade Ma.wand
Anwar Karte Parwan

A grand Jutj Indlctn pn1. Chdl
ges Shaw con;,plre 1 wtth Da\ Id
W Ferr now dc~d Osw"'ll gnd
others not t"l 1(lcd
10 mur

,h<ZasQ T A HA H RA TAMR
Naslm Karte Char
M3Iuand M H TAMRFHAT DR
Noun Jade Andarabl

der John F

MOIW31ld Labe parla

5

Itefaque sec Jade Ma,wand
Nader Pashloon Jade Nader Pa
shtoon
Naill lIashem. Share Nau
Alghan Jade Nader Pashtoon
Fand Asrl Jade Malwand
\ usof Shah Sbailld
8abur Guzargah
;I'hr \ als 8aba Jade Nader Pa
shtonn

"ashtoolllstan Bazaarc Shah I
Karte Char ~eneral Medical Dc
pot
1 c1r hnne 412~2

{cn~>dy

Shaw a prtllnt:ll.:mt ret Il?d bu
nessman } a d T cd the dar
ges
and said he
nc\ Ot
even

mel Oswald

Pueblo captain
claims ignorance
of secret cargo

Telephones
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AIrport
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Main post office 24981

Weather
Skies In Ihe northern nortbe
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northwestern
eastern
western and central regions Will
bc I loudy and olber parts 01 tbe
conntry clear Yesterday the wa
rmest lrea was Farah With a hI
gb of It C 70 F The coldest area
uas Norlh Salang WIth a low of
-7 C 195 F wltb ral and snow
\ es' erday lIeral had 17 mm ra
,n Mazare Shanf 5 mm Farlab
-7 C 19:> F With rain and snow
l;'h1hrnlt I 111m 75 ern and Ghaz
"1 6 mill 11 ern Today s tempera
tUl C III '\.ablll at II 00 a 111
was
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ted I) h ld J ) ern snow Wind spe
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knots
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,,,th Stephen Boyd
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colour fdm HOW TO CATCH
A HUS8AND \\ IIh '\ahdat and
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ZAINAB UNEMA
At 1 4 6 and 8 pm AmencJn
((loUI

n Fars.

Ja,

h d d not know there was such u
I Igc amount l f <;lass lied matel II
h lrd h s \('sscl
( nm nucr L I Yd B he t Id a
\
f
H.IU ry
here'
thul
n the N rth Kor{>an\ I.:aptured
II \ :-.1111' last J 11Uar) the)
I lrl.:l:: I
h 1 tn take the 1 on a 1 nspect u 1

, ur
Hl ndded he w IS
St.:{' HI matt es<; love 'i f
s t i p pi rs :1 dIther
I) ng :lr0 Ind
I he ~ I year I I~ on leer nuted he
~ IS the cum man It r u[ lhe'
sh p
pr III l1y t) transport an ntcllig
en { Lomllllln ty over whlt:h hl." hau
) 11) part 1 uthorlty
Hc cs 1 ;lied HO to 1.)0 pe t:enl
of the 1 iSS I eLI miter al Ind eq
l pnwnt t..J 1dcr hl<;
luthur ty
hid
b< cro dc\tro)cd before lh<\cs::;e!
.... s c ptured
1 he lummander madc thl.:
cst
nit.: In t:h sed seSSIOn of the cou t
P I
f h s (est nliJny wus ueclls
s f cd at ;} press b ef ng Sunday by
\,. P I V me I homas Pueblo af
I I IS ot1ll.:e
I
pre\IO S (e~tlll un) l:umrnander
RUl.:hcr hIs 5iHd he surr<mdered th~
sh p ht ause he feared the slaugh
hrultsl,;r;,:\
H s stolt: 1 c 1t vas f Ilowtu by
warn ng that hI.: "as suspel.:led l f
\ I ll'.Hmg 1 n I~} rcguliliun order
1O~ sl Ir)S I.: Ipta ns tu reSIst a boar
d ng IS It u~ as the\ hau the mea 1<;
to 00 so

(lnemaScope film

THE TEXAN

dubbed

UN conference
to discuss
,
women s status
UNJT! D NAl

(,p I

I hl; L N

consPiracy

IS

I

Penalty for

.m-

one to 100 years

pnsonment
J
Jury selectlOn rroceedm~s took

up fIve days IdS

week WIth el

gh£ Jurol s chos" aT: d resumes at
9 a m Monday Four mora JUry

mUSI be selected plus two .lternates

1< fence
WItness remal:lpd In lin undisclosed place som "w}wre )11 llOwa
her attdrney saId She JS Sandra
Moffett McMalOcs
fr rJfinly of
New Orleans

Meanwhile

"

f<altul

Attol ney LC,!x Hawkub lepresentmg her, :said 11 Des MOInes
he was s""rved SatuHla J \\ llh a

defense subPOena for hcr to ap
pear at the tr al He s3I:1 Jt WgS
not valid In Lo,,", a and hIS cItent
WOUI~ .not lettan volunt ~ully >

Nuc:lear sub
lor research
faunched in U.S.
GROrON Connact,cut Jan 27
(AFP) -The world s hrsl nuclear
propelled .. clentlflt; teseUlcn submal me was launched h~I" Sa
turday

ION~
11 ~s

Jan

St

ven

but dctads of Its spe
and Ihe
dapth at \Vh ch It wdl 01'"' t ha
ve been Withheld at ples<: III lor
secullty reasons
Tne vessel
IS cqu

J(Jpd

power[u I searchhghts an I

w th

emo-

te controlled grabs will Ladow the
crew to collect speci II n s 110m

the saabed
Chnstened the

NR

ti

su

bm:J1 Ine \A. JI)
hrst l xpJ) e the
conllnl:'ntal shelf ~(ud\ r:
(urr
ents and temperatul rs 111 tak
Ing soundll1gs

Nixon decrees
Calilornia a
disaster Zone
\ ASHING10N Jan '7 I ~FP)
-I' es dent R leh Ird N xon }eSler
Jay ueuced Cal II.. rnta a
disaster
zor < because of vlolcnt flood, wh
Ich- have I.:Llused 35 deaths and da
m lI~e l:ostmg $ 15 million III the
southNn part uf the statt
The pres uent alloc<lted $ hree
m II 0
from federal- funds t 1 be
used fur rescue operatIOns and res
tor ng cummUnicatlOn I nes
News of the deCiSion was Ilash
cd at (nl:r: tn State Guverno Ro
nald Reagan
An l kno"
nun bel Lr Pt'ople
WI; e
JJ m ss ng n the \ ke of
f 00 s vh I.:h f 11llmed Illn
days
lorrentlal rain
HOI d n
" t I wo st S n l lY38
Ind has alfnh:d about u 1111110n
I tc pie Ul tht: I as Angel s
San
I s B sp 1 r.(csnu I uhllc Ir)o S n
Bern rd n
JIll! r vcrs dc ng 1

Ii cGuntnes

LU'lPUR

Jan

7

(Reuter, ~FoUi
counlnfCS
alP
plepared to paY survey costs lor

" 10150 m II r n
27

a T "key USSR UnIled Acab Re
publ c Unlted KIngdom and
UnJled States

hon
It wIll carry a cre\~ of

I,UAL \

on on the
'it t \ I \
U1 t Il.Is ls
'f\l.I ses
n Ilt l: 1"\1 nd}
nd .... 111
1.:)1
sidu
It ng thl
to,. Inl.:! 1 hnlf
\loe I-.
I ft.: I n
I g h.:
UN
pr gr 1
f r
<:ad v nt en ~ t I
" IIlll;n
I h 1.:0111111 ss n established
f j·H
his]
men b( " clclted f,r
thlt H Ir terms b} th~ !-:t: n Inll.:
d S I.:lal (mlOl.:ll IOd t
ceals
\ th the quest on of l.I S~r III nation
g n~t " men the r uuv n en c 1t
thl:' r p 11t t:a] lIlU econom c I ~hls
as \ell as tht: Ic~ II
status
f
m~1 r t d .... ulllen
'hl' 'C"s on \\111 re .. ew the pro
gr<>ss III Ide III grantmg
politiC al
r1~h{., t
W)01('
und \\ III study th~
n.:pl es f government<> lOnd'rn ng
the
en Hts t
mpl{ ment the d I.:
I I
11 l Ih ehlll nat un of diS
l r m n tHIll aga nst women
which
\\ IS al.loplcd b)' the General As...em
hi) In IW7
"'I'io d \\ n on Hs 17 Item provls
lonal U~CI l.Ia the I.: mm ss on Will
ns dcr rcports on other fern nine
ss ICs as marnage the m OImum age
for marrtage and the registration of
marriages
A Ghanaian Judge Mrs Ann e
J lagge IS the current chairman of
the commission those other mem
ocr states are Austral a Bostwana
By-el )russ a
Chile
Costa
Rica
Cyprus Donllnlcan Repubhc
Fr
ance Guatemala Gumea Hunga
ry Iran Iraq Japan Ubena Mad
gtlscar MalaySia Morocco Nether
lands Nicaragua Norway
Peru
Ph I PI' nes Romania Sp~lln TuOis
I,;

ovcaraIi length of 45 melr"s (ab
OUI 140 feet) cosl nearly $68 m I

interested in
Malaysia road

s temperatures

Kabul

At 2 . g
can colour

Cahforn a

7 (R~lItcr) - I he captain of
the
l 11 led St~les sh p Pueblo has salt..l

Important

obtain a convlttlan

Cross pilots make risky flight

the

Malays an hi"

\ay llnkllg K 11 Bhalu In th
Ja 101 Ih l
I r MalaysHl \\ 1l~1
Buttll\\ Ith
un the west <:Oilsl
the Pllme MlnlstCI s depa1tment
sa d Sunday
1 he Van: Unrled States C lI1a
d I Denm II k
<lnd Japan I 1l1:Y
\\odd put up most of He tllf'('
m III m r'\.b.llvs In dollal 1100 000
stPlllIlg) SmVlV
(lsI J\lalIj:,1I
\\ould pay 101 some bc ,I \\
MalaYSIa
has 11Iead\ ~u!J I
ted plans to thE' Wotld B:1IlK lUI
. . . Iuch It expects lU get finance
for the proJcct rhe, I lad pI n
ned fOi 1971 \\ouLri lis (pen up
pal ts of Southc} nIh I Ian I to l3u
It('lworth POlt OPPOSltL I enan,..

I"

Equatorial Gumea IS cl!llmed
by its neIghbours
Gabon and
Cameroon claim RIO MUnJ Ca
meroon and the fonner Nlgel..an
governmenl claimed Fernando
Poo Toaay Blafra With an .sland
majonty as a beachhead
may
Soe F.ernando Poo as a place for
expanslOn--and for the moment
as a sanctuary base for war
So sharply has the war helgbte
ned fears of Enghsh or Frenc/:
AfrICan encroachment On Span
Ish peakmg EG that the United States deCIded not to appoInl Its ambassadors In Yaunde
Lagos or LIbreVille to Santa Isb
ael and mstead made EG parI
of Ihe rehef of Ihe envoy to Lome Togo
Veteran

observers say the str-

ams of mdependence and Ih e IS
land s role as a world WIde rehef
base for Blafra have made Mac
las edgy ana SUSPICIOUS
he has
placed former premier BomfaclO
Ondo Edu under house arresl He
reportedly fears for hiS hfe and
aVOids vlsIltng

RIO MUJII

The Nlgenan consul m Sanla

Isabel Blimp-moustached Colonel U Bassey, Incensed at Fern
ando Poo's role In Biafra - sur
vival, has become a pole of att
raclion for the numerous malcontenls of the EG regIme who
use hIS house as a meeting pIa
ce Because few Nlgenans bere
ar. PIO Nlgenan Consul Bassey s
chambers t);aaltlOnally cro\\ded
With labourers comp1ammg of
th
I
elf emp OYers so applymg for
travel cerUlfca!es are now qmet
MilitarY1'style
notice~ outSIde
~he consulate warn citizens thaI
he consul only receIves for two
hours each week Bllssey is cre
d.ted With the two-day stoppage
of Red Cross fhghls Chnslmas
week he reporledly lold MaaIas
that the fhghls should stop as pa
rl St~~~et Chnstmas truce
I y III EG depends lar
~elY on aid The country plans to
ave an embassy m Bonn Spam
~i p%tm g small mdustnes mto
o
um Fernando Poo IS se
en as a future tounst resort
Spam keeps gunboats here and
a 20 mon
CIVil
Guard" hlch
cannot be used Without dual pe

nnlsslon-from MaOias and Mod
rid The one-battallon army has
a mixed I Spamsh and Afncan
officer corps
commanded by a
SPamard There IS also a small
polrce fo~ce
The
Il t
h
m I ary mig t Intervene
to permil or prevent seceSSiOn
dffi"endmg on IhIJ ongm of the
0
c\ryer m charge
Intra poUtrcal
riva
IS mtense but as In Sp
am Itself It goes on I
h
f
of seCre~
n a azy ug
Spam recogmsed last yea' th
at the relatrvely nah Islanders
wanted separate status from RIO
Mum and Ihat unIOn could bnng
only fnctIOn But Umted NatIOns
Afncan delegatIOns
6000 miles
away IIlslsted they form a Sm
gle state In return they off~red
to back Spam agamst Gibraltar
As
a consequence Fellland0
Poo voled In October agamst In
dependence Bul Spam kep' ,ts
prOlllJSe and got Ihe Afncan Vole
at UN-allhough thIS of course
dId not bnng Gibraltar any cl
oser to Spamsh rule
(FWF)

Beatles branded

WASHINGTON Jan 27 (AP) -Ire of Cb na thaI release of sOme
A group of 15 WashmgtOn Negro of 13 mIssing or detained Japanese
clergymen announc"d Sunday It IS
nationals was bemg conSidered The
launching a nationWide drive to pay
report published In the dally news
a $ '5000 congr"ss onal fine asses
paper Yomlur, Shlmbun quoted J8
panese government sOurces
sed against representatlVe Adam
Claylon Powell
I he -group calls Jlsclf the Wash
NEW YORK Jan 27 (Reuter)
I1g n Ministers Leadership Tram
-Averell Harriman rormer
US
lng Programme and IS headed by
ambassador to the Pans peace talk!
the Rev Jefferson P Roeers pas
In Par 5 saId he believed there were
t r of the PreSbyterian Church o(
good prospects for peace In VIetnam
tht2 Redeemer
by Ihe end of thiS year
fntervlewed On the
Meet
the
I ON DON I an '7
(Reuler)- Press teleVISIon show Harriman said
Student representallves from
30
It would take longer to reach
a
major Brit sh un verslties are
to
poht cal agreement wh ch he add
org mise
campus
dell10nSIrat OilS
ed m st be worked out by
the
III support of the London School of
VIetnamese themselves
Economics It was announced here
The school n central London
LONDON Jan 27
(Reuler)was closed down after nots on Fn
Br tons st II conSider the Common
day In which slUdcnt s wleldmg ero
we 11th as more Important 10
lhe
wbars and p t:kaxcs smashed doors
Un ted Kingdom than either
Eu
lstaJled to n ke conlrol of move
rope or the Un ted States acc rd
llcr t w th n
he 'Sch 101
bUild ng
ng to a poll here
casler
A gallup poll publIShed In
the
Sunday Telegraph found Ihal most
I hE> allnounl.:ement was made by
of I 6"7 people lntervewed thought
the revolut 0 lflry Soc allst Student
more of the Commonwealth S 1m
I <>dl:ratlon an organisation whll.:h
porllnt.:e of overseas trade
than
dil m 2000 n embers scattered thro
e the the Umted Stales or Europe
ughou the LO ntry s ulllverslt es
1 he pollstcrs
found thaI
the
\ spokesman sa d the demonslra
younger the aee group nterv ewcd
t ns would last a week and cui
the lower the proportion of SUPPUrI
n male w th a mass rally 10 london
for the Commonwealth
l(>xt month
Jan

27

(Reukrl-Ja

pan was reported today to
have
had word from the People s Repub

Zaker Husain
ICOnltrr cd from pa(Je 2)

has to be tackled n aU Its man
fold aspects If we are to
ensure
(.:onlmu ng self sulllclency
Industrial production has begun
) auk up after two years of stag
n:lllOn and export performance has
hc""n parlicularly em:our~gtng It s
I happ Iy s gn that there IS now an
ncrcasJ.llg awareness of the need
for self reliance Our people are
now aWllle of the dangcr of regard
ng e\ef) reflOement of an old e
I.:hnoiLgy as ;I neW technology rh{>
CrULl: l(ll Illport of mere SOphlStl
(at on ':s re<:ed ns step If the pos
t on of 0 Ir resources for the pI I
s still nol satlsflctory the
only
(unce vable remedy IS an ever gre
ater reliance on the mgenUity of
u r S lentlfit: and techlllcal manpu
ncr Only u greater use of our t I
kIll and greater l:ooperatlve eHol t
tl-tr l ghout the l:ountry can mak
r r
the dehc CllCY 0 our rcsp
c(>s t's
Fr emJ ... thiS br ngs Us to the COle
of our problem The sole reme-cJy
I es III the uthlOst ut 1 sat on of hu
man malcnll nhlLh
dem IOds~h:t
me repeat I InnN dlsllphne and
moral III thor t y 1 eVl'ry field anu
:.1t ('\( y level Should So llUCh f
our s ant energy be wasted on WOI k
tI I.:fOs~ purpose... \cr) t n thiS sol
en n Ol.:i.! l n I \o,.l uld apped most
f \ient!} t) c\ery Inulan CitIzen to
Ie!llember Ih~ need for t.:00peratJOn
10 tI e h lnl.'st fulf 1m I of duty In
d ... dual lo} It} 1, Ol r people and
our state alonc
111 Clve strength
III our natlunal purpO'l.' and Will

THIS
IS
A

COLOMBO

Most house adds spend a lot of time and money blowIng themselves up
We don t think we need to do that
You know us pi etty well
There IS howevel one thing we'd like to say, and that
IS that we d appreciate It If you'd mention us to a fnend and inVite hIm to become a subscnber
And If he mentIOns you to us we II gIVe hun a ]0%
dIscount

26

LAGOS
NIgel Ian

pended

Jan

26

as morons for
advocating drugs
NEW YORK Jan 27 (Reuler)Bnllsh actor Ron Mcody star of
the f 1m mUSical Oltver was quoted
Sunday as saymg that (,n subjects
like drufs the Bcatles were mor
ons and dangerOls
He also attacked
actor
Peter
Sellers for saying
he sometimes
cannabiS

Moody attacked Ihe Beatles
n
an mtervlew here With New York
post show bus ness column st Earl
W IsDn
They dare to suggest the use of
drugs 10 younestNs I el thcm slick
10 their mustt: ar d shut thclr 010
uths because people listen to them
That Ih"y have the courage to
talk of morals and philosophy
IS
shockmg
he sald On some sub
Jcets
they re morons'" he
added
according to the columnist

'

VOL
VII, NO 256
:

(AlPI

1h.

federal government sus

faclhhes for the BntIsh

BroadcastIng
Corporation
<JnG
banned Its West AfrIcan corn.~p
ondent Peter Steward from a pr
ess conference glve'!a by mint ma
tlOn commlsslqner dliaf Anthnny
Enahoro

Moody saId In many ways they
are dangerous The only tIme
r
thought of Icavlng my mother cOlin
try was when they got the MBE
Moody was also cntlcal of Sel
lers for snylng he sometimes smoked
pot and saw nothang w[ong In .'
How can they be allowed to say
those thmgs and hiluence young
reople
Moodv demanded
Moody 41 has been mentioned
as a POSSIble oscar Winner here for
hiS performance as Fagin III Oil
ver whJch he created on the st.-lge
and repeated Ln the film Vl?rSlon of
lionel Bart s musu;al

Das GOETHE-INSTITUT zeJgt den ubetzeugend
gestalteten DokumentarfIlm
UWSCHATTENDESKARAKORUM
(1955), 85 Mmuten, Farlle)

uber die deutsch-osterre1Chische~limalaya_Kara_
k0l;l11-Expe(htlOn Interessante Farbaufnahmen der
Sltt~n und Gebrauche urtumhcher Bergvolker

Zeit Mlttwoch 5 2 1969, 19 30 Uhr Ort Goethe-Institut, Schar-e-nau

DAS GOETH E-INSTITUT
Beehrt slch zwel wI'! tbel uhmte

KABUL
KVnstler aus

Deu tschland vorzustellen
GERHARD MANTEL, VlOloncell

In elnem
KAMMERKONZERT
1m Saal des RadiO Afghamstan, am Freitag, 3]
Januar 1969 ]9 30 Uhr Elntnttskraten Sind kostenlos
1m Goethe-Instltut erhalthch

Bulgarian 'PM

•

sends greeting
from plane
KABUL Jan 28 (Bakhtar)-The

'VASHINGTON
~'dell

pu\\els
helc ~

Jan

28

(AP)

-A new cruphon of Arab

N'ar could lead to a confrontatIOn between the nud, ar
US PreSIdent Rlchard Nlxon told a press ronfertllc....
I (lay

N.xon saId he IS studYlllg pOSSIble Jomt acllOn b) the
L n ed SI"tes and RUSSIa to Iry to deescalale the MIddle Easl
trtslS pal altel With prospectlve negotiations on hmlhng stralct.O'"
Nnwn eVidently holds much less hope Ihan Prasldent lohn
~nn

an hiS advlsers did that UN mediator Gunnar J!lrrl!lJ
f nd ;: solu110n

week aftel succecdmg Pre~i1dl,;nt
Johnson refused to predict when

dershlp

necds to cool ofT Ihe
In the Middle East
He did not commIt hImself to
any course of achon He c::pCl led
that all po~slble moves JlJcn to
h m wtll bc considered n an all
day dISCUSSIOn With hl~ lJ I se S
on Saturday-apparently a mCf t
Illg of the National Secllllly Co
uncll hke that On Vletna'11 proh
I ms lilSI Saturday
N xon said the UJllt~d States
pI Inned
some new applo ch('
t
push the Pans talks on the
Vietnam
\0,;)1
towards I pf';!(e
"ettlement
NIxon said the ('xpal1 led pea
c€' talks which opened JO the Fr
IH h
l;"Ip lat nil Saturdav
will
h(tvl' mv pelson Ii attentl) 1 my
Pl Sl nal dIrectiOn
fhe pres dent speakll g al h s
Iisl pless conft rem(' exactly a

the wa, would end

~ltuallOn

He told reporters It wnuld rot
be
helpful to speculate \\ hen

KabuJ Times
editor back
from UN scene
lin

'8 -Shafie

Rahel

Ihl.: t'dltor of the Kabul TJrnes re
Ired here after partlclpatlng
JO
the 1Jrd seSS on of the Umted Na
ns Genelal Asse nbly as observcr
J un 111 ..1
K Ih(;! pallh,'::lpated 10 the Umted
Na:1 (ns General Assembly seSSIOn
under the Dag Hammershkllid Fe
1\ ) \ ship award
I he a ..... <:ald s extended annually
I
fuur J urnal sts from the devel
ping <:Ullntr es
by the
United
Nations Correspondents ASSOCiation
I here a e Illore than 600 correspon
d~nls at the Unlted NatIons head
Illi:Jlters Rabel sal()
ReferrIng to h:s eKpenen<:E'S as \
k ng J)l rnal st for
the
three
1 nths oj the UN sess on
Rahel
.. Id that the 23rd sCSSlon was <:om
paratlvely qUIeter and sober
due
I 11 ,Y fadors
1 ht" dlt ect non Intereferencp of
thl \... orld Ul !lanlsatun to belp solve
111 \ d 1<.1 1 and M ddlc East cr
~
ItstanJ I g
nternalonal
u <;
I p)1 lical Important:e and
th l Jlllh.'d States pH sliJentlal ela:
I J1 1,;t\used a keep th(' '1rd ses
1 lfurcter
he sa d
Ill) mmJ the
Jrd
sC:SSlon
1
l11rks Iht' sIll t of J new cr t tur
the U ed Nnt (1~ I S 1.ht2 e a 01
(
kenl 2 thc rt:al sullon thal
th Un ted Nallln:-> should devt..\It
HOle f Is tlllle to tht'. Industnal S
t II
I thl dnclop ng
lOtln r cs
Ihall I p lenlll.:s
Pr blbly m tht.. )eals lo ,,-ome
II I.: Un tcd Nit uns
Will
<:hanJ;:e
I , 1 na Ill~ pllll:al orgal sahon
h:'lt II llBlnly dl it n/.: nlerna
I ' I II \s md trt lilt ... and helpIng
th r onuml gn \\ th of thtc \hlrd
ld
R the: I lude I
!{ hd also VISited L anada unut:r
t iJ' d In gl \'Cmmenl
prOl:r 1m
\t II
l.' I If h s UN
erm
R hel
. . ,Ied lewspapns and news
Illl toS II
W Ishmglnn
Boston
I liS '"111<: RlvE>r\d<: Sin Frand\
nu lok)l

l'aIwan farmers
get chemical
fertiliser
Jan

'8

(Ilakhtar)

1 t c provlllc d1
Agncttlture and
I gal 1 Department In
Parwan
has dlstnbuted over a haIr mlillor)
}ul{lgrallls of chemical ferllilser to
fn It \nd wheat gro\\ers of the pro
\Ince
Results lchle\ed flom... JOtroduc
t on of the usc of chemical fertIlIser
1 the prov II e has been very en
COl rag ng said a de"artment sourct:
Production of Improved seed wh
cat s also 10 on the Increase
Improved seeds have been raised
On over a 100 plots On lands owned
by farmers 10 order to show prac
t cally results of usmg these seeds
the s.P JrceS saJd

Buloanan PrIme
Minister 1 odor
Zhlvkov h<ls ""cnt messaees of good
Will to pr mr: minister Noor Ahmad
EtCI1lCldl IS hiS plane Jlew over Af
l!hanlstan on hiS way (0 and rrom

Ind

1

Messages of good Will have also
been sent back to the
Bulganan
statesman.;, by Pnme Mmlster Ete
madl
•

{an

He sa d flatly at hiS news Cfln
fel ence Ihat Ihe new U S lea

( H -\RIKAR

ERIKA FRIESER Klavler

--'.-- --

KABUL TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, ]969 (DALWA

MIDEAST MAY LEAD
TO NUCLEAR W~R,
NIXON TELLS PRESS

Ihe flghlmg would be s oppedhe saId he had neval Idlkl d 11
t~rms

of SIX :months one tw or
three years
I want 10 bnng the wal t< an
end as earlv as oo::;slble
NIxon

declared
He said It W..lS not helpful to
make overtly optimistIc
st Ite
menfs tr.at m ght
mpC'r!
the
Pans talks
NIxon said the' Republ ... n Ad
mltllstl atJOn had a new I rertl( n
and a new sense of urIS\.: '1 J \\ t h
legard to tact cs
The preSIdent dlsclo::;ed no de
ta Is of the ncv, Amencun n~got
lallOn poslHn but sld 1 ;,)(1 e
ved the nc\I., tact cs b(l g
I \\
ed may be mOl e sUCceS:-.1
I It 111
In ih<: past
He cautioned that I nlv prore
dural negotiations had t~kcn pi
ace and that no tough dlSlllS
Slons had taken place ~o far on
Issues of sub::;tanc.e such
tl

op wllhdrawal
ThIS IS gomg t.o t lke t I III
Nixon warned
As on othet Issues touchE' I on
dunng the 30 minute Pies {( n
ference NIxon aVOIded an} u.:.S
IC new pol Cy pronounce mE"l t

Farhadi to join
•
Delhi semmar
on Gandhi
KABUL Jan '8

rector general of Political
Affairs
Deplrtmenl at the ForelRn Mmlstry
lpft Kabul for DeIhl yeste day
He

IS

to pnrtlclpate In a seminar

wh ch IS a preparalory mectlng for
... y l1p S l n on the place of nonv 0
Ie I.: n Gandh s humanism wh ch
IS to be held 11 October Itl Pans
The meetmg 1<; belllg attended by
epreSl:ntatlves from IndIa Afgha
1 stm
Ir;;tn teylon Burma Japan
M llaysla Nepal the
flhILtpPIJll.:<;
S ngap( rc Thn I t lei and lhc Umtf'd
\r h ReJllbl
D F I hud ~ par
l' t 19 at the
mef'ltng III hiS lapaclty \5 membt r
llf the A(~h Inlst In Nall\ln II UNES
( 0 <. ommlSS on

JAL Al ABAD Jan

28 (Bukhtarl

le" 1 uba ur has been put
nln pel t In III the
Samarkhel
farm t.. asl nt J alalabad The IOCU
bator With a capac ty of 2000 eggs
IS tl be used III populanslllg better
b eeds of t:ggs and meat prodUCing
l:h den n the prl1v nce
-A

convicted
Iraq hangs nine
•
Israeli spies In Baghdad
'8
(Reuler) ~
Baghdad awoke yesterday to find
the bodies of eleven people l,;onVIC
ted of spymg for Israel by
the
Revolution Court last night hang
ng on the scaffolds ltl LIberation
Square
Baghdad RadiO gave \ I ve des
<:r pt on of demunslrutors n
sup
port of the death senlences l.:onver
gmg on the square It said another
group of spies was also executed
Monday morOlng n Basra south
Iraqi Jews
The radIO hid announced earher
Ihat 15 Israel sp es were
hanged
nme
Mond y morn ng mdud ng
II aql Jews
l3a~hdad radIO broadcast
cables
f suppurt for the exccutlon:-> which
It sa d had nooded th( RevolutIOn
(olllnHltld <. uunell
I he ~WI )uncer estlm \tcd thl I.:r
l\\U
11 L bcr It Ion Square al more
than "00000 people
I he natIOnal (reglOnall Icadersh p
of the rulmg Arab Baath Soual st
P \rly n Irall ~a d that Mond<:ay wa~
th<' d Iy of tht2 real march- along
the \111) uf the l\lng struggle
Salah II AI who addlessed
rowds n L berat on
Sql are
behalf 01 the Icaderl)hlp said
neW II i.! \Va" begmnlng With
n sh ng blow tu the sp e~
r( dly he said
marked
the
end of thl' era of traitors hlrehngs
10 tercrs II the gates of c nbass es
lnd n~ ~n I cant governments
H ere beg ns thc era of the stru
oghn~ p(ople who put the
tralLors
10 tcrers and h rd nl;:s In their pro
pH plac(' t r the s afold
he sa d

BEIRUT

Jan

Al A" saId what had

happened

tOday was only a small fulfilment
of the grcat pledge made by the
levolulton leaders that no spy shall
I Ve on Iraqi SOIl after IhlS day
B} lts relentless fight agamst ,he
dens of reaction and treason
the
revolut on prOVIdes the atmosphere
fur progress \c nat on d
unity
achlt~vltlg the alms of the massesunity freedom and SOCialism
he
said

8
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Karachi
KARACHI Jan
28
(Reuler
AFP ) -Eleven persons were kllled
and many hurt In disorders 10 Pa
klslan yeSlerday
Armed troops were rushed
mto
an Illdustfl81 suburb of
Karachi
Pak stan s largest city yesterday to
help put renewed nntl government
streel VIOlence _
After day lon~ clashes
between
rioters and police the authorit es
clamped a 24 hour curfew on the
suburb~Unquatabad on the
out
sk rts-:where crowds tried to attack
the home of a government
party
olllcml
After severnl vehicles had been
burned the authoritIes scnt n 15
lorryloads of armed soldiers
Po
lice reported Ihat more than
760
people had t5een arrested In Ka
rach sInce thc disorders broke 0 It
on Fr day night Troops are guard

OT/A,VA

Jan

i8

(AFP)-Ex

MADRID Jan 28 (AFPI Sp
a II was put undt'r a state of emer
gcmy to end an Inlolerable Sltua
tin n the Unlvers t es and n t a . .
result of nHlltary pre...surc
1 Sp
:l1llsh t!overnmcm IHlJlIster <;:11<1 last
1 ght
r 1 II
exdus VI nle v w
v Ih
A",tn t' Frame p,esse nte rmatl 11
III n'iler Manuel
Fraga
Ir barm'"
sa d lhe dec sian had bccfl unan
mOllsly approved by the Sp IIll~h l I
blnt l
Ihe n<\l dJ 1l1t
t luI
lImy <:)Up let I Ir t.:
Jrh
.. lI d
11d fhNt v(' I nu d
\l'or h Iwks Imong Ih "rnn h
l
h net
Fraga Ir barne d Sill sscd ... 1.:001
pI Ic Iy fantastll a london 0 I Iy
Icleglaph report )f"sterd y that «(
nl'ral
Franco would SI4?p down s
he d of Stfl (' t nn.k(' \\:ly for Ihe
1.:1 l\\llIllg ,r Prllll.:(' lu III (
t
IS
kill.!.

Ht SI d <"H~• er11 I-..In U IS
beller health thun evel bef Irc anu
IS I I no w Iy thlllkln~ of fCtlllJlg
next April
I raga Inbarne sa d the (; 1 e gen
c \ measures dill 1l t sgnfy Il.:h
Illl!e III Ihe S"atllsh govt;>rnment S
pol,,;y
lilt:' a 11 uf he sta t l ul cmer
b~I1l.:Y and Ihe only 81m IS to It:S
tl t.: genume freedom n
teachm~
nd studYllIg at Span sh un Vl S
t

os

He said the tough measures did
nol mean an end of the govern
ment s ribera I salton pol Cles Fraga
I Ibarne preferred the world
nor
01 lllsatlon
It Will canst tute only a warn ng
d I slight pause rhe prot:css \\ II
It nt c afterwards
he slid
I hl I1l1mbel of peuplc
arrcsted

bassador that It was qUIte poSSible
that Canada would have to break
relat ons WI h Ta wan-also known
as Formosa-If I went ahcad WIth
rl'U1gtlltion of Ch na Sharp
sa d
th. .. was one of the (Jue"t ons on
vhl h the 1mbassadur sought an ex
pi matlOn
In reply to ano her question the
III n ster saJd Canada would
Inform
IS frlends ,"eludmg "'the
U S In
ldvam:e on Its Chinn declslon
f Irl er Monday ambassadur Hsueh
.. I d he h \d a fra k talk w th Sharp
lis a result of the mm ster s rel.:ent
slalements on the question t f Ca
n Ida recogn sing Ch 11:1

t

did not dellHr Ill) 110Ie til(
ambassador sa d 11 I.:ommentlng un
I report from Tape
that h s fore
~n olhce was awult ng repllts from
Rom(> and Ottawa to I s
protest
agalllsi
moves 10 ,ClUglllSC th<ma nland regime

•
Cairo con#erence on Arobsmeets ogo.n
( AI RO Jan '8 (Tass) ~Delega
les uf the mternallonal conference
m support of the Arab peoples meet
agaul In the premises of the Arab
SOl:lahst Union 10 contmuc the spe
ufiL and thorough d "cusslon of the
l.jut.: .. t ons on th .. agenda above all
the measures a med at hqUldatlng
the consequences of Israel s aggres
sian The four commiSSions set up
on the deC1S on of lhe conference
ha\e already started work
The speeches of the delegates d
"arly sho\\- that s nee the t me of
Israel s aggreSSIOn of 1967 Ihe 51
tldantv of the peoples of the world
wIlh the Arab countne~ has consl
derably strengthened
Man) delegates
poml to
the
6ubversl\Ie a~IV1,(y of Israeli pro
paganda whIch dIstorts the facts
seek to set the peoples at logger
heads and thus prevent the estab

I shment ul the genuine and
Just
peace III the Middle East It
IS
llel.:cssary tu expose the act ons of
Isr lei sa d representative of
the
(oneo (Brauaville) Pierre
Andre
Pamdu A
representative of the
I ght ng Portuguese colun cs propos
eli none 01 the cbmmlss ons to sel
up an informatIon centre that wo
uld spread the true mformatlOn ab
out the Situation m the MIddle East
and expose the real essence of Is
relt agressors and their patrons This
proposal sounded as o,.ery t mely and
was supported b\ deler;:ates of many
l:ountrles
The speeches of most partiCipants
n the coriference "'ere keynoted by
the call to denounce Israel for tbe
VIOlence agamst the Arab popula
lion Marry
partiCIpants to
the
t'onference some of them from the
\,;LH ntnes
of Western Europe sup

v~olence

claims 11 dead

Ing the clly 5 mternatlonal airport
In a Ka~chi reSidential suburb
gangs of y ulhs nnd children burn
cd a bar a d stoned snops whose
own~rs did not respond to a call for
tl protest shutdOWn of busmesses
I rouble was also reported m L 1
horn the country s se"'ond
largest
(ltv where one unconfirmed report
said a schoolmaster had d cd.........appa
rently shot~and there had
been
pol ce balon charges and cases of
lootmg
Ant ~uvernment Violence
has
laIm"d lt least 15 hvcs in
East
Pakistan 10 the lasl thre n days Two
curfew breakers were shot dead by
secur ty forces In lhe East Pakistan
{apltal .of Daccn Sunday and 3no
ther two were reported IOJured In
s mllnr f nng yesterday
Curfew mfJosed on D Icca
and
t" ndl \tr 11 s Iburb 01
Narayan

l

Canada expects to open ties
with People's Republic of China
tern a I alia IS nHnlster Mitchell Sh
rp sa d Monday he expelts a cab I
nct dt ISllllI shortly on tlmmg and
prl'll.:<: III rt.: r r C lnadlan recognItion
of the" !'l uple s Republic of China
He "as replymg n the commons
10 D<l""Id LeWiS NPD parhamentar}
Ie \der I.:onccrn ng a VISit to Sharp
Fr da} by Hsueh Yu Chi ambassa
dor uf Ill"an told Sharp that the
amb Issadllr asked him abt ul mean
ng of rclt:'nt statemenls on recogn
t n )f ( h 11
The 111m s cr sid hI nformed the
amb ls~ador t s (anadi.! s
polll.:Y
t 1 br n~ abm t nutl al recogn t un
bt:twcl.:n Olta.... 1 and Peking
and
that the questll n of Ilmmg
and
.' u edurc s stili before the I.:ablllet
fI.: r de s on
Sharp told Le"'ls that the ambas
~i1dor lalled o.n hun for an ex plana
II n no! t make a prott~st LeWiS
ashu \\ hether Sharp told the.. am
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State ofl emergency in Spain
blamed on university disorder
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Talks between India and
Ceylon
on closer bilateral econom c coope
rallon commenced here
yesterday
India s mltllster of commerce DI
nesh Sin/,lh IS headmg hiS country s
delegat on wh Ie Ceylon team IS he
aded by J R Jayewardene miniS
tcr of stalc
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Tne 4GG ton submanr:e with an

[he proscculle nayS It IS rol
rcqulred to ,""Iv Ie the (:0nsplracy
to KC'lInedy s u-.:uth J:1 Old,
to

( ORONADO

\

I

,

ported the- proposal to form a spe
I.:ial cOmmiSSIon for the Invcsl!ga
I un of atlrocltles perpetrated
by
Israeli aggressors
Representatives of the
Interna
tlOnal Union of Students
Ca.,rlos
Belo urged [he peoples to denounce
Israel not only
as a bridgehead
for an aggrsslon agamst the Arab
peoples but also as a bndgehead for
an aggress on agaInst the
ent re
natlonal liberation movement
General Secretary of the World
Peace CounCil Romesh Chandra po
nted to the Iden! ty of Views of the
pa.rtlclpants to the conference and
he expressed the confidence
that
the con'"erence WIll work out pos
tlve me sures In support of tbe Just

strurgle of Ihe Arab peoples
the I ql.: datlon of
Israel s aggressIOn
~

con~quences

for
of

<; n e lhp st It
f emerh'ency
w s
deda cd last Fr day had at no t me
exceeded "'000
It s not thc
nmcnt
to
genCr , poht l II
uVt:

I

U

n rl:<:
HIS fur
regllnt>
linked

IU
lit

1.:0111
ulSOr
Will bf

ganJ have been extended

another

24 hours to Wednesday morning
while the PakIstani capllal of Ra
waipind, yesterday
observcd
an
almost total busmess shutdown

About 3 000 people marched

1Il

procession through the capital car

rYlllg black !lsFs In sympathy wilh
peoplc killed in East Pakistan ,A
possibly ugly situatIon was averted
when a middle aged woman persua
ded pollee not to use force
ag
atnst them
Troops were also deployed In La
hore but reports said thIS was a
precautionary measure
and
ffiey
did not act agamst crowds A cur
few IS also in fQrce in Lahore

The 10 year old re81me of Pres, •
dent Ayub Khan who came to po
Wcr In n bloodless coup hos been
the target of agltatlOn smce early
November and observers
believe
the latest dIsturbances are the gra
vest yet
Tumult broke out In the Pakistan
nallonal assembly-meeting in Dn
cca~yesterday when members
of
the Iny combined oppositIOn
re
I:i Sled an order tram the
speaker

Ihat thoy be thrown out of

Ihe

house
F ve OPPOSlt on members had de
manded that the house dlsculis the
rots and refused to Withdraw when
a sked The speaker ordered them to
he r"moved but the entire oPPOSI
lion ob,ected and Ihe house was ad
J lurncd after a novernment mem
hf'r mle vencd
1 h current v olence has flared
around mountmg actiVities by Pre
s dent Ayub s pol t cal
opponents
\\h 1 want reforms bUI who say their
ag tltll n must be kepi peaceful
I hree ~arachl political leaders 10
a gtatcmcnt yesterday termed the
a Ithor t es nct on here unnecessary
and sa d Its object was to create
a sense uf uneasmess and insecurity
and t) bnnR a bod name to the
peaceful movement of the people
1 hree OPPOSition leaders mclud
In~ the Karachi vice preSIdent
or
the Pakistan democratic movement
blamed the street VIOlence on un
des rable elements

Saigon, U.S. may observe
unilateral Tet ceasefire
PARIS

Jan

'8

(AFP)-SaI80n

and Washington will probably stage
a UnIlateral cea:sef re of ')4 or 48
hour~ for Tet the Vietnamese new
year lleKt month vice
preSident
Nguyen Coo Ky told the press yes
terday
Thc superVISor of Saigon s dele
galton to Ihe peike t Jlks here spoke
after m(!c( ng fOf Ibo It an hour With
Henry Cabot Lodge the Amer Lan
delega tlOn leader
Marshal Ky said he was
very
confident ill d hupeful and not dt.s
couraged
aftu the hrst enlarged
session of the peal.:e lalks on Sa
turday though he
dcplored
the
I nguage uSt::l1
by the others Ide
which was nothing but the same
..old mUSic
He had h ld n long and IIltcres
ling I.:Olvers ton w th Lodge
he
said
I d/,:\: f r hiS pari would
say
only
Th s I~ One uf I number of
meEt ngs ..... h t.:h Ire an IneVitable
pal t )f havlnl:; tho5(:
(four party)
nwcling~ In ParlS We have a lot to
t .Ik lbollt a 1d
a lot to
Ihlnk
I1b ut
Stilt; 1l1Ull:s by Saigon spokesman
hnt:
1 tht.. IIkel houd \,,If cant ads

Gromyko warns
U.S~ presence in
Lao~ hurts peace
MOSCOW

Jan?8

(AFPI-

SOVtet Foreign
AfTalfs MInister
AndIel Gromyko Monday conde
mned the United States Inter
vent on
n
L I )\
and
~arned
that th s
LOllld havc
dangerous
consequences
fm the Cause of
peace

G, omvko added

Thc Amer

can escalation In Laos has
not
only <: I eated an unfavourable at
mosphele for the Vietnam peace
talks In Pans but also rIsks sp

reading Ihe flames of the war
waged by the UnIled Slales ,n
Vlelndm to nelghbounng countr

les
Gromyko a copresldenl of the
1962 Geneva Conference claim
ed Ihat the Unlled States had
VIOlated Ihe nel.\lrahty of Laos
agreed at the conference

Add,ng Ihal

Ihe tecent mten

slflcatlon or US all' actIVity ID
LilOS was cau.::omg esp€ "Ial conl'

ern Gromyko whose offiCIal st
alemenl was quoted by Tass news
agency called On Waslnnglon to
observe the Geneva agreements

With HanOI or NatJOnal llberallon
Front representatives outside
the
<:onference room
seemed
pla101y
<:ontradletory
Asked whether he mll:ht have
represeDta
pnvate meetings Wit"
Marshal
t ves of the other SIde

Ky rephed
It IS too soon for
the tune
bemg to think about It But who
knows? I.don t see any reasOn wby
there wouldn t be pnvate contacts
with the other Side if tbey are: wil

hng
Almost slmultaneously the spok
esman for the South Vietnam dele
gat IOn Nguyen Tneu
Dan
was
telling a bClef press conference that
hiS delegation would have no secret
meetlOg With the other Side

We shall meet al lbc full scs
sOns only he said
SaAgon
was
prepared to suspend hostllttles for
a day or two beginmng on Febr

uary 16

the ficsi day of the Tet

fest VI ties Ky said after hls meet
ng With Lodge

India to help

.

Alghanistan

In

ag. projects
KABUl

Jan 28 (Ilakhtar) -1 he

Agnculture and rrngat10n Minister

Eng

Mil Mohammad Akbar Reza

relurned home yesterday follOWing
I two week s VISIt to India
DUring hIS tnp whIch took place
at the IOvltatlon or the Indian gov
ernment the agClcu)ture
mlntster
had talks With hjs Indian counter

part C K Rau
Eng Reza said India has express
ed WillIngness to cooperate
With
AfghanIstan In Implemenhng some
of tbe agncultural development and
Irrtgatlon projects
Eng Reza has also met Indian
pres dent Or Zaker Husam and the
Indtan Deputy Prime MIOIster Mo
rarJJ Desai
Dunng hiS stay In India
Eng
Reza also IOspected some of the
lrngatlon electncal power and al!
f1cultural r,Fsearch IOstltutes 10 In

dla
Eng

Juma Mohammad

preSIdent

of Ihe Waler and SOIl Survey De
partmenl and AbdUl Malld presld
ent of the PlanDlIlg Department 10
the Agriculture and Irrigation Mm
Istry accompanied the mmlsler
The Af!1ban dcJeCalion also spent
conslderable time vislung agracul
tural and mdustnal establIsbments

